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NUMBER^jT" 

Timi: 
Tally Paper, $8 P«r annum; Heml- Weekly, *5 ; Weekly, $8 »l 

«»)• la advance. Remittance* may be made at the rWk of the 
fab Uhm In all cases where evidence Is taken os the deposit of a 
letter ia the Post Office containing money. 

Aovnmaiso. 
On# f quaxe. (Id here) or leas, one Insertion. 75 

Each additional Insertion 15 
One Booth without alteration.M 15 
Three do do .10 00 
8U do do .to oo 
Twetya do do ......*500 

Two Bquarea, Three mouths. .15 oo 
Ms months. *5 00 
Twelve months.50 00 

iw No advertisement to be considered by the month or year o&lnae specified on the Manuscript, or previously agreed upon be- 
tweeU the parties. 

An advertisement not marked on the tony for a specified num 
bee of Insertions will be coutlnusd until ordered sut, and payment 
exacted accordingly. 

Rntftn.au At»csart«uru«irrw —To avoid any misunderstanding 
on the part el the Annual Advertisers, It b proper to st ale ./<«/<».Hy, 
that their privileges only extend* to their immediate hudneaa. Real 
Estate, Legal and all other Advertisements sent l*y them to be an 
additional charge, and no vwriatlon. 

{1^ Heal Estate and General Agents' Arfv* ‘lsemrnts not to be 
Inserted by the year, but to be charged at the usual rates, subject 
to such discounts as shall be agreed upon. 

Unokatsllera and yearly advertb* m. generally. engaging one 
•r more spuares. with the privilege of change, shall not, on their 
yearly average, in any one week. Insert more Ilian the amount 
agreed upon as the standing rule under the contract, and all excee- 
ding such amount to be charged at the usual rates. 

Advertisements Inserted In the J* ru»l W. .-hly Whig at 75 ern * 

per square of | O II oca, or le«i fsr Ilia first ins* rtt*.r», and 50 < ••Tils 

per square for each continuance, or If weekly, 7 5 nts. 

wiit:ELi;it A WILSOI'S 
R o w i n At ii c li i n e s. 

S1N»*K the Introduction of th* present style, the company have 
soirf Iwe/./y screw IA. »«*./«./ (*7,«*kn Mat-blur*. They are now 

pr,Mlucing ItM per day, with a demand greatly In advance of the 
supply. This Machine has been more extensively Introduced In Virginia 
than any other, and of the great number sold, not one has failed to 
give satisfaction, after Its use was acquired by the purchaser, 

• which is readily done from the printed direction*. Vfclcli illustrate 
every part of the Machine, referring to them by numbers, and ex- 
plaining their use «ud management. An operator will accompany 
the Msdiliin, to give instructions when nec*-«»ary, without charge. 
They will be rarwfully packed for transportation, and delivered at 
any depot or boat at the factory price. It took thw highest pre- 
miums Iasi autumn at the I'nltcd *ui«s Kalr, and at every one of 
the !*«at. y sirs at which it was eihibitrd. 

Is the ntwsl perfect Instrument -fbatrui J'rtJthyUrian* 
No other compares with It —,SbwM. # 
Ttn* work Is eveu, strong and perfect.—(7r/»fi«rn .f/nctifa 
It Is n<> humbug It docs all It proposes Kutftrirtr. 
It U without a rival.— .Ina/sun. 
A triumph of mechanical genius — £Vg’• lH*tu>nary. 
Eminently superior.- -IHvUomtry ,/ ifvcAwm.a. 
Iff* t*end for descriptive price list. 

081 Cb 2*27 71 a In Street, 
mh!5- tf RICHMOND. 

4*1 Altlill 4 I I I 
GE^rHSTO MACHINES. 

AT PRATT'S OLD GALLERY, 146 Maid St., Richmond, Ya. 
rflHIS trutf popular dewing Machlnt know offered to the cltUeta 
I of Richmond at tbs following unprecedented low prices, ilx 

s?3t>, * It), and *50. 
This is humbug affair, bat a first rate pracll :al machine, will 

do any kind of work, coarse or fine. The Agent has sold over 
during the past su-j.mer In Alabama, for plantation use; l*eii»g so 
an.*tde In their -a»»Uu ll»n that amodinxry u amitieu van readi- 
ly learn to use one. 

They sew front two ordinary spools without rewinding, maklnr * 
Ptmog and elastic natn that will not rip, although every fourth or 
fifth stitch be cut 

ng M tchlne*. but we pref« that tl.. public all atol examl-te f .r 
We are ready at all timer to show HiU machine. 

N. B.—The attention of country merchants and *D*rutat.»na l* in 
xltedlo tlt«M mwchltu aa ameanavl investment. Tin- Agmt urn- 
lug to dispose of titatc and County Rights throughout the (Southern 
Btattea. 

a Tt»f low price at which thro- machines are •«>! I will rcadlljr c.tu- 
rn tud Urge sales, and lh liberal discount allowed to agent srttakr* 
It both a loctratlve aa well aa a pleasant huaiuca*. Merc anta will 
Itud tint quite a valuable addition to their stock. 

u |« mr: h 

BAmBn*fl pianos. 
PIANO* 
PI A NOB 
PIANOS 
PI A NOB 
PIANOB 
PIANOS 
PIANOS 
PIANOS 

VlaiiM ir* Piano*. 
PREMIUM tffr. PREMIUM 

Awarded Awarded 
I6A6. IT # Tf f 1»57. 

AVOTIItR T R I U B P II! 
f |!IIE subscriber respectfully invites the attention of tha public, 
I aud of purchaser* particularly, to the superior Premium 

Plano*, manufactured by him. A splendid assortment con 

MiMIJ Ml hand. 
Our Piano* have received a premium two yearn in aoccewdon, 

IhM and l*ftT. at the Fairs of the American Institute, Crystal P«! 
are, in c mijwtltlon with laotl of the leading njauufat *rer. of Sea 
Y.*rk and Itoston, and are unqurstionatdy of the bast quality of 
tone, full, round and brilliant, aa well m bmah and rlurahlliiy, and 
wc Hitter ourselves, **y the approval of renowued artiste. In vn» 
luring to «ay that our Piano* stand superiur to m mr others, an 
cquil to anv Grand Ptann lu rrgard to volume «f tone and elaHi 
city .»f to ich. c tmbinetl with the greatest rtrraue**, which l* very 
rarely met with in airy other Pian •* All our Pi«n ■* ore w irrai.t 
9i 

Manufacturer of Pian Forte*, 
Wrre/ooiut. 1 up Centre Street, New \ it 

I* Miva, \g 

V,|T«CIt POOL AND LONDON 
F1KL I^I KAX i; tOMIMill. 

Capital, 810,000,000! 
A \ % UAL INI 0,000 : 

INVKHTKH IN TI1K ITVITFO STATUS. «>VF.R #UN\00d| 
All iHncittrs ]'rrn>naUy A’afoacW/-//* for the Engagement* oj 

tkf 'uM/«ii,y 

WF respectfully ask attention to the security of the Liverpool 
and Un<tnn Insurance Company, to Its policy holders in Ua 

Urge cash capital and investments, as stated above. 
The large capital and Income of the Company enable it to take 

lines convenient to parties requiring large amount * of Insurance 
In addition to the ordinary mode of Insurance, Ibis Company la- 

•tin I KK 1/.4 XKS T 1‘Ol.ii IKS, nn fh. p»v ■»...* of TEX A A’.Vf- 
A I /K KM II.VS Property la, Ihmr.ftrlh, /' KU M A .VKK TLY 
I XAl'BKP. Tlip Policy c»n h. ntnc.li.-l ,t any Urn., .till III.fxc 
minm will be returned less ft per cent. 

Thla Company will make Insurance by loss of Renta by Fire, on a 
nee and meet libers! principle. 

I tider the F*U«lee of this Company all claims are paid uponnre- 
orntatlon of saiiafgrfnry proof of |o*a without «ffarfe/newf or fe*)e.-. 

lafgoB; *ud Mbif b h«iI,miti Daysafl rpraoanlb 
cion of proof, WORTIIAM A WYATT, Agrnt*. 

1#A Main itrrr*. few doors a bo, •• Fo«t< Hire. 

HATOIKS. JEU KI.KY, lit 8ILVER WARS. 
1TTF have in J»T«*ae, and offer aiiLt axn Her ail, to r^ 
» SOVTl/ERXAMD WESTERN UKU> //AST.\ at /y\ 

(Jte t<>wear Casa Pan os, a large and Vrrr choir* flfock of 
W it. hr«, JewHrv, ffilver and Plated Ware, of every satiety and 
af vie IHainond Work and othar Jewelry made to order. 

rtP AH gottdm gnnr.inU»l to l>e aa represented. 
N ft.—Particular atieutlon given to Rfftairiug of Il't/.-Aea and 

Je,retry. HTAl’FFFR A IIA REF.V, 
JyiA Am No «W. Martel Hired. Houth Hide, Philadelphia. 

ICE ron SHIPPING. 

THE KNICKERBOCKER ICECOMT, 
n aviso RKNKwr.o Turn: stock or icr. ah* i-Hnwit 

cd to recel.-p and execute .ill order* In tfctlrRtlO, VHfe iMf 
*mj«tomr«l promptitude an I deep.itch. Those acquainted with the j 
peculiar qintilllce of the 

ItOf KI.AVD Mill: icr. 
I'* purity an-l aolldlty, need nn commendation of U to give * supe 
«iority o»rr all others offered for export. Prlng the only Com pa- 
nr -Htrrtfco nn* n. And with a long experience, and thorough *c 

yttltianrr In packing for long voyage*, they frrl a perfect c**nll 
deuce In aa*nr!ng the Trade that they will And it to their advatt 
ta »e to rrnwmhrr us with their patronage T!»e treated prompt; 
tu !•* will t»e given to meet the demands of ctMtomera, whilst prler* 
an tonne will be made aa favsraMe aa can be obtained from any 

A.Mrrw R T. COMPTON. Pml.lrnl. 
lulfl dim 4:13 I'wil ft, Nrw Vorlt. 

XJMIO.Vr, MIM.IMilV A S B s r rt % U UOODR. 
1359. Kail and Winter, 18C9. 

ARMSTRONG CATOR&CO., 
and Jol.brre of 

HU* Imihc, 
HnnaptKIHiannd Kalin. 

Vrlwrt, It M hr, 
Flowrri, 

pefilhrra. 
K|rnw Vtovinrl*. 

Kfaia, 4rM Ar., 
f!" 937 and Lofta of 930v tlaiiinmir Mint, fttaltiroore, Md 

i/tfer a Mock unaarp%ea*«| (g tb< U mite 4 Main of variety and 
yheapWWPa. 

O'derceotlrMod, and prompt attention given. 
|frT* rmt,«t moot be, six per rent of tor ri#i, par fundt. 
put I dm 

rk(i M»XKK nttrhell 4 (a.*a VmndIra, In plain 
tjU and fancy h*ac«. P»c ante by M JOKM 

H %SII. III.I K It nil IMMIM F W TO»t V. 

n'A VITO recmtlv addrd largely to my hiiildlnga and machine- 
ry I the pwri’oae of meeting the rapMtv Ittcrcaalng demand, 

for work In my line, I am now prepared to rtreute at the ah.»Tte«f 
n>tlee all nrdera fot MUI. M.fVI’.K ant IHitiRd. Ac .Ac In h 
a atyle, a mI at tnch price* at cannot fall to pie ,*e 

In my llM/l\'l department am u«ing the 1/e«t fr.-nA’h (Mim j 
ea, etrong and clear. I have now on hand ah oat |.V» |)no*« of 

f different rfxrp. pa r* of J*a*h and mini*. and Jdl hot hed Marti 
fnr raUIng early vegefatdea and tobacco pl.nfa, at#/-* a few Tewet* 
and IdUUook •aluater*. all of which f Will am.plv to the trade very 
tow Mfl.t'd A Mill.i n 

laAt 1/ Mayoftfre*. K. hmend. Va 
ti r. IIIIM i'l >MT VIHfini % IV II I K H % 
£j*w pari vrr* old. Onearm *r*t, Jar Mocha, M-nllta nol 
r »vr* (’offer, lh#ny Mata, parlor Mata fancy ||e«rth an tend, 
■ritato**, Oliver. f*apera. (Mirra riwffed with Anchorl***. Man*«on1 
flh 'Wrhow Pleralllll. Iteef Tongnr#. Mackerel In Kill fjnrrter and 
half hhla Ffilrol Malm >n In Jara and half t.ble American Cheene | 
A««4»*ied favorlnp, Totignea and Ponn.la; Roe and Dwtrh tier | tinea; F.ogltah an*l Dahttn forier ttcofeh and India Ale; T*irp~n>lnr 
$nd fancy ffoapa. Demijohn* all aUra. f..r a«U In afore and u, ar 
llve.hy hi. A IK A f'H AMftltf.AT'IK, I 

auKI —4w late W M lltafti** A Ov 

I oil % •; P' WAN*M. 
f7 •«my AVarehottae. on the tJocli. I am prepared to atwve Mm trnfk 
•f l.\mi barrela, heavy and light atorage Prod wee of mwrrhao 
flay received from and detlrered to veyytdy or c»n*J Ray yf 
iny eypenae. A. A. UR 
|F I hare in awretfent place to More damp wheat, ahd per 

•ona haring awch In More will do well to glee me a call. 
4. * f. 

Orrtrw Unman** A Diwviu.ff 9. PL Oft 
••if -f IDh. IMIA. f 

nTTlMCMD MOTfC*— At a meeting yf the PraaMenl and Df* 
rectoya of thla Company, held fhly 4ay, 9 waa 

4yan/ead That a dividend of par cmh (nr hit dollora par 
•haraj be declared, payable in Hi# fftoekhaldeva yt their lygal rep 
reeenUtlywa, act and affar thy Id day of Dteambav Hit, 

Ati »rtrid from «4a dMitM 

w 

KSTABL1MIIKD IBM. 
KEEN, IA L U HI II a WILLI1H8. 

ARE now receiving, direct from their own suMfwlorj, the 
largest and must desirable stock of FALL and WINTER 

OMJTIITNO, 'key hove ever exhibited; and to which addition* will 
be made by every arrival throughout the season. 

Their^ArW.door Is devoted to the rsfcitffr.nfc, where they ar# 
prepared to show at all times, a full aad complete assortment of 
the moat fashlouahle goods, gotten fn a style rqull to the best mer- 
chant tailor's work, and sold at rwsxvt nv« raa cajrr lsmthsx 
TMimmiAKH"! * 

Their **-«*■«/ tiw/ tAir>l » are devoted exclaalvely to the 
WlloLKHAl.K TRADE, god will be found to contain a n»«»«t exten- 
sive and desirable »t»ek of fashionable and »re// usti/e t’lothlng. 
manufartnred with great pains, and direct reference to the want* 
of Ihe Merchants of Virginia, North Carolina and Tennessee. 

Devoting the shot* of our time to the manufacture and sale of 
Clothing alone, with longer experience, more evtensle# operations, 
■ nd other material advantages, we can and da offer the greatest 
Inducements. KEEN. liALDW IN A WILLIAMS, 

aa.nl—tf _Mahmoud, Va. 

in l)M I I()\ or RTOLk! 
f I1HK subscribers are now offering their stock of 
i MMMMt CLOTHING and 

GENTLEMEN-* FURNIHIIINO OOOpg 
at extremely low prices. In order to reduce the stock and prepare 
for the Kail Trade 

Hummer Goods can be bought cheap, and It will not be our fault 
If goods are not satisfactory In price, <juahty, At and style 

TUPMAN A HULL. 
_Jytl ____110 Main street. 

CLOTHING. 
HIXtnU Ol’T. HULLl.tU OI T. 

SFHINU AM) SUMMER CLOTHI.U. 
L' D. KEELING, Dealer in Gents' and Youths' Ready-madr 
1 i. toothing and Furnishing Goods, alii, on and after this date, 
sell Ids entire stock of Hprtag and Hummer Goods, at reduce I price* 
Therefore, call at No. I ft. Mala Afreet* and supply yourself with 
a cool, fashhmable and taaly suit, on easy terms. 

Cloth*. Caastmerrs and Vestings always on hand, to he made to 
or.lrr, and warranted to fit a«s*—dim 

f|W> TIIK PI’HI.K**—In cotie«s)ocnce of the unprreedent 1 e»| ucces* of “Our Model Hhirt," we have made arrange- 
iiirnts, (which was heretofore impossible, on account of the great 
demand in Neu York) to tiianrjr* have a Urge supply of this popu lar Hhirt on hxml, In everv variety of style and i|ual!ty, *o that 
those sending onlvrs will now have them filled regularly and with 
despatch A* we are the sole Agents tor thi* Hhirt In Richmond, 
we would respectfully call the attention of those who have not 
»e«n Our Model to an examination, and they will become convinc- 
ed that it U the Aesf, cAevi/*e«f jtnd mod ilunth/t SA*ri ever offered 
for sale. We are alao prepared to make to order froai scientific 
measures at short notice, and at reduced prices. We have on 
hand a Urge and deslrableslock of GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING 
GOODS, wtilch embraces everything pertaining to the business, 
and which will be offered at grratlv reduced prices. 

HTITRTEV ANT A MAG WIRE, 
__ 

No. M Main street, Richmond. Va. 

Sl>riii£ and Summer Clothing. 
noKKiH a coM 

50 ami 1()0 Main St. 
WE have now in our store* one of the finest and most 

»■ •1 Halt M < f vs 
READY MADE CLOTIIING xwn 

Gniu* Furnisltlns hoods, Ilf 
we have ever offered to this market* made up by ourselves of thr 
best materials and latest styles. 

Als*>, a large assortment of 
Clotita* 

('asalinerfs and 
Vestings, 

on hsnd, which we will make op at short notice, and warranted to 
fit or no sale. 

All we aak U a trial, at| F. MORRIS A CO., 
kpll 

__ 
fifi aodJIOO Mala at 

BUTfOP»CfIflTElNC imm 
H HTOCkHDALE A HON." 

Marseilles and Lim n Coals, 
Pant* and Vesla, marked down to prlcws guaranteed to suit all 

Just received a fresh supply of 
Nltlrts* Collar*, Tiers* Gloves* Mocks* 

and every description of under wear. 
N. RTOCKADALE A HON, Jr** 144 Main street, near Exchange Rank. 

Niw clothing— 
Marseille* Halts 
Hatln DuChlen Coat* 
Graas Linen do 
Alpaca do 
Linen Over Hacks 

Just received, sad for sale cheap, by 
DARRACOTT, HARRIH A CO., 

Jett _1 IT Main st. 

I.YkNt \ II tltSlvIl.Lhk A US I N 
White do do » 

Rlack and Fancy Nik do 
Fancy Linen do 

Ju*t received, at UAKRAUOIT, HARRIS A CO. 8, 
lit Mala *t 

Join C. NHAFEK, 
DRAPER AND TAILOR, 

KX< 11ANOK TITJILDINO, fourlerutli Mmt, Uitliuiotid, Va., 
WOULD respect felly call attention to hit uew inln of FALL >k and WINTER nOODC. r. 

SI njfKM LOTHINfl.-1 
crsetrry week, fn»h Iota of new (SoinIi for Butumrr wear, 

%n*oug which *!11 W f •and those desirable style* of 
Pkelrton Cl-Hh Frocks, various colors 
Fancy Marseille* Vret* 
Fuji ) (Winirr Pants, various patterns 

It-side* 1 Inen, Alpar.v and Cassiiuere Frock* and Backs, which 
sill be sold low for cash. WM. I It A .-Mil II, 

114 Main street. 

BOW IXD HILDIIKN*N <XOTHIN<4. \l\ 
assortment is vet very full and coraptcte. embracing all of the 

latest styles, and one of the largest stock* In the elf r. 
WM. In A 8MJTII, 

Je5 114 Main street. 

C Is O T II I *K Qs 
S PR I N C* GOODS. 

VT Head Quarters, Corner of Main and 13th BtrreU. The aub- 
scriher h.is ju«t returned from New York, with the largest and 

most fashionable Slock of go<*ls lie li ws ever had, selected by him- 
self In person, with great care, and especial reference to the re- 
tail trade. A better stock of Cloltis, Caeslmrrrs and Vettings, 
cannot be sc»n In this city, vi* Coat*, Pants and Vests of every 
Imaginable »ha|»e, color and quality, embracing all the new styles. 
Alro, a most magnificent stock of furnishing goods, such as Bup. 
Milk Lace N« clc Tics. Black and fancy tf'lk Seek Tles.Pockrt lldkfs. 
Of a vau. Stocks, BMrU, Collars, Drawers, li loves. Buspenders, 
Bocks, Ac. 

All in want of goods really frssh and desirable, either ready 
•Bade nr cut to niratvre, would do well to give hlio a call before 
purchasing elsewhere. 

lie has In bis employ the best of cutters and workmen. 
K B 8 PENCE. 

ipE Corner of Main and 13th Btreirt. 
DR* J. v RODE* 

or r ////. a i> gi /• ///a. 
TO Tlir PEOPLE OP RICHMOND. 

I^VFRY IvriCMIttKNT .% > Ik THINK INC; 
must know thal mssillw handed out neral os< 

-liouid h ive their efficacy established by well tested experience in 
»he hands *.f a regularly educated Physician who** preparatory 
•tudy fits him fir all the duties he mum*, fulfil; yet the country o 
flooded with poor Nostrums and Cue* alls, purporting to be the 
Iwst In the world, which are not only uselrsa, but frequently iigu 
rfto«s. 

IIK.J. S. HOST'S TH DK IM S ate the resiiits of 
thirty (l»r years'expwrtenceln Ptil.ilciphn, where he stan.t* at the 
head nf his profws*hin. 
iik.j.n. KusFstiiniiM nvi: hii.mam, 

for Choh rs, Cholera Morbu*. Itow* I Complaints, an.I Dysentery 
TM* mlxt'ire is one of the most Imporisnf ntedMnes, and should 

be k*pl In all fwmllie*. As a soothing preparation, it has no equal. 
In rases of infant* with flatulency, pain in the bowels, bowel root* 
pi tints, cholera morbus, restlessness, crying or general pain, It has 
proved a pert*, halm, producing sleep without opium, ami 
strength without a bluer Asasperlflr for bowel romplalots of 
adult*. It h is never failed. During the cholera of l*ctl, 1 \t4, ami 
1*49, It failed lu lu instaiic* when used before death had positive- 
ly struck ih* patient | have ban r.tu*u* from more than owe 

/•er«M*w4who used It during those «.«movable peri.nla, 
testifying to II* wonderful curative powers Dysentery vanish** 
In a few days, when this article Is used as directed. *25 ernu a 
bottle. 

IH«. J. 9. HOST'S ( Ol f .ll *1 It I ft*, OK KX 
I'ld'TOII.% NTJfor the radical cure ef Coughs, Golds, Hoarse 
ness. Bronchitis, and ail diseases of the Lungs. Price M cenU and 
|l. tang experience has proved this preparation to bathe only rrllalde remedy for the above complaints 

DII.J.9. H«9 MI'I/T KATIV Klill P.OII 
II 1.00Ik PI HIFIF.H, for the cure of Bcrofula, Ohl Erup- 
tions, Chronic Diseases, leers. Bores, dwelled Neck, and all dta 
eases arising from an liumire *tafe of the Mood Price f I 

Iklf.J. N. HAKK'N Hi CHI COM TO! NIK for all 
diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder. Price Atl, t*. The great de- 
mand for this article has Induced others to bottle up something and 

nit. J• *. hompm PAIN Kiunn.-ni! 
»ti<1 n-v.-r fulling r.m.rtr hu along aloo<l tha loot of Milrt.llrt 
jrl.n I’rlcr If, ‘if, .0(1 flfl rtj. 

T1IK PUN Cl It Pit orrt Rh,nm»tl.m 
TllK P > IN f l HI M rorrg |iilMln IheltmW.,Jolntg,hack 

or ■I'lnn. 
I UK P | IN f ll KM ur„ Cholic |>»ln. In ihr Hntnarli 

or Bowele. 
TllK Pill < I HKH caret IkilJi, Barm, Ppralne and 

Britleee 
'I’ll I'AIN Cl RVM care* any pain loUrnalljr or exter- 

nally, ip'1 should ho kept In every family. 
" e thall ontr ray t« the ■rtllriril, try tht PAIN fl II Kit, 

If It gleet y«»u relief, rer«nim«nd it to other*; If It folia. Condemn if. 
Remember It haa reme from a regular Phyafrlan. 

IlH.J.ft. HON ’ft DYHPKPTI4 «ORPOfNf), 
•he only sure cure for I>yepep*la and IJv»r Complain. Prlcr fW* 
centa. 

l>v«i»ep«U mar he known by cn«tlvene«a. belching op of wind, 
•our Hovnarh, and •orortimee dtarrhrra or loot**.**# of Ihe bowele. 
headarke, nerroti* ferllnifs, en|d fert, wakefntne** ami vaHaMr 
appetite If three ermpt'-’n* are allowed to yo on lonjf, without 
tlila medlelne. (which win alwava care,) then follow debility of the 
lone*, ami a i*re»Wp«eHb>n to consumption 

All IlH.J.ft. HOftlC’W BKNI IftK NfKVIlf IRKft 
hare h1* w rMien dynn’ure over the Cork, and on Hie outald# 
wrapper of each bottle. Take none without it. 

Principal |tei>ot NVk Arch Rtreet, Ptdladrlphla. 
Bold by Warln# A Pearce, 107 Broad IHreet, above Oth, Rich- 

mond, Ya. 
ft. II -The Doctor haa puhthdied a hook, which give# a deecrlp- 

tlon of dls.sses and mode of treatment, and which yon will get 
graMe at Waring A Praree'e etore an-N drAwly • 

•IW YOU liFI muiAKI 60MPAIV. 
nrrrAif bthtkm 

€1nill!Ml #1.#00,000. 
Oftl lirftDBvrt TIlorBARn IK)MARK deposited with the 

Comptroller of the At ate af ftew Verb, and mat af the hand# 
of the Company to aecure poHcy bidder*. 

Htrtf.xxn* Hint tgffrai tv on 1 «'>u Liberal Prlnrlplr 
Port? per rt of the premium on Idfe PnUclee, will ha loaned the 

loeured when the premium exceed* |fifl 
Policies |s» u"d aid payable to the Inenred on arriving at a fee 

tain age, nr to the family of the I fared at death t'calt that event 
happen prevlonat? tn arriving at that age. 

I n 'ament PtH.IOfKR for children, granted on the movt favor- 
able terOM. 

Poll etc* lasted at greatly reduced fate* of premium, when the 
inenred prefer* not to participate In th* .flvldend*. 

All I »**e* paid prnmptiv and without Hlle«t1on 
We shall !•# pleated lo have you eu!l at oac* and aecure a pollry 

In thla oM end rettahfe Company which man before you endow- 
ed by your own rttteme. 

WORTHAM A WYATT, Agenfe, 
Office Ikrt. Main atreet. 

Pew dour* above Poet OtBco. 
CHAR. R. WORTIIAM, 

tieeeral Agent end Attorney 
Ihr the Company In Ye 

WXMrjf XX A Wtxxns: 
Aae If. ivuw*y. M l». I 
Ik* T. cvamii, M f> ( 

l»11 

SI PB \% II K AT. Boayht.m enrly While Wheel, rice |A 
$.*» per bag of two bushels, for axle hr 

ae|A Im fttfNVN A BAftRPRVff.l. 

2HINM« .WOft«|f ITO TAPPHA.-Thcw Taper* 
are made from a preparation known to the CTilnoee, and 

m burned gler of % pfeaaunt odour. perfect!? hanulee* to Ihe 
human famBv, hut eat rent' ly repuMs e to the moeuuHo, a* much eo 
that they will immediately leave any apartment that la pervade.I 
by tha feme#. Pud dlre.-tinne e- company each package. P- tale 

•»y MPtltP A It A*PR. Phartnaeeutlefe, 
•d fad Ma*n at roe above Pml OtBee. 

N PhllOPA FOR ft % I, Twentv Are neevoee, emhrae 
ed la three fautlHea. the Bale, to a i*urchn#rr, »nw wante then, 

fev t* own aee, and wM keep the families unbroken. Apple to 
eetO fw f*7 KK« A P*!VM 

rilHU K| INf.AHAWI.B. Pe-Hr. ! ke »»f amar, a lfft A** **w ..m w.-.-vrawr I 

* 

Richmond whig. 
CUMUE HCIAL. 

Omo* or Mi Wrm, RcpL 17, 18M. 
TEA DR OR CI.M'l«NATI. 

We condense tbe following information, demonstrative of tbe 
Lrade of Cttoetwnntl, from tbe interesting and valuable Annual 
ka(«wrsl," published In the last Cincinnati #W. * Cmrumt: 

t'ovumcn I ally and Lnan. Ulv, tho past year has been one of 
general pruapx rity. and Uie lu< reaae in Unr commerce and the lu- 
i|u*«ry of the city has t«en, at once, large, legitimate andhe*l*.hy. 
building«, IDU«I( e and extensive, have been erected the past year, 
Inclmliog the most splendid Opera llouae in the country. U hole 
»iuar«-s have been au changed by reptav log the old building* by 

t»'d to be recognized, new atrerta upeoed, and the city rap- idly extending over tbe available »pa< e on tbe we»t 
The general ln« reaae In our Commerce la quite remark aide The 

Increase In tbe Grocery trade will attract aUrutioa. The import* 
of t’oflee Increased 11 per vent of nugar, do per cent ami of 
Mulaor* ®> i.er cent. Wr Imported ab<-u: one sixth of all the hi 
gar made In LouUlang, and owe fifth of all the M«Uun Duet tghth 
i*f all the C<»{Jee imported into tho Lulled elates from brazil tarn* 
U* this market, and i.o: w.t.'ivt .itdmg these lecavy Imputations, they 
• ete not in rxcee s «-t the druzand, »lu« h has been large and steady ihrou.hout the season 

The export* of furniture l.avr Increased eighty nine per rent. 
>f lloises, one hundred and foitv-oue per cent of MoUnn, six 

ly ••»!• per cenL of dried fruit*, our hundred and sixty per 
v*eot. The Imports of Wool have Increased one l.undreo au4 
fifty-five perreut. of Wines, ninety ihreo percent of manufav 
iure«l Tobacco, n nety-sU per cei t,; cf Rotator*, luo SuH<i,tt 
urn/ sarfy Nine j**i »n/.; of barrel Pork, seventy three per cm: 
of Horses, ouo hundred and thirty lour per cent.; of dried fruit, 

ne hundred and Minty percent.; and of hoots an J l»t.oe*, one 
hundred and four per ex til. 

Hr. Chxrlru C st cauv* *#ed the various manufacturing depart- 
ment* «.f the rity las: spring, and the following table ha« been made 
up from ihe information he oldait.ed, ami tlt« cer.xu. return* «>f 
I'Hainl KK It will be found highly interesting, d*..wing, a* It 
d »es, tl»e general and rapid ptogre** of the various manufacturing Interest* of tills rity, the la-t twenty years. Ily referring to the 
f.Hdinge It will l»o seen ttuxt, the value of the various dep*rtmcn*s III l*4o wa*. III.NvEli In IX»0, and In 1*01, ♦II*,- 

having more than doubled iu the last ten yean. 
B*xr OariL* -Tie receipts f ttaltir have largely Increased at 

thU point, notwithstanding the deficiency of food for theui the past 
year. The whole number which came In by railway is 4A/s»*. be 
•I les those driven in, which we estimate at io.Uui, making the total 
receipts for Ute year 6&,0lM, of tlirse * i,uui ead were shipped Hist, and tbe remainder tak. n for the city and local consumption ami 
by packers. There Is a marked increase iu the qwantltv of Beef 
packed here the past a* compared with Ihe previous ve*r; a por- tion of it was put up for the KngiUh navy, a portion’ of this con- 
tract 'tavlug been taken by one of our packers. Beef parking as 
a business, however. Is one of minor Import*nee Iu lid* city. 

ba.*.m*.—The total number of Bum.us brought iuto atnl rustiu 
factored in thta city during the past year, we pul down at l*t>,uuu 
dotet.r, or I.UU.UUi Brooms, of tiu» number about *U ut*» dozen, or 
-in.UUU Brootn* were eX|M.rt«d. leaving the balance for tbe con- 
•unaption of this city and vicinity. At an average price of life) 
pet doz« u tlae value of the Broom trade the past year b $|sOuni. C wx Ue statv .1 In our la-t Annual U.»irw that the crop of thb article, then growing, would Ik- below an a vet age, and such 
ha* been the rase. We h-u slated that, according in the iudlra 
ban*, there would not be over two third* of an average crop gath- ered, as ihe re-ult ha* shown, lids was a mi s’, accurate estimate 
a* regard* Ohio at least, for. according to the A**e»a.nV returns 
recently put-lashed, wr find that the average ylel! per acre In thj 
.'tale, iu l»£., was bu*lie‘», whilst iti 1*>6>u was t»ut *» s, bu- 
In the other W. stern cute* the Average was the same The Ins- of one-third of the great sUpV crop of the West, was a serious one 
*n were It not lor a modera e -ut ply of the crop „i t*ft7 which remained over, the Out sequence would have been more dlsi-tmus Prl.v* ruled Vet J hgh throughout the greater portion of the 
year, and the season Close* with bare markets throughout the 
-ountry I'uring the fall umi tl.* the range of prices vn from (Mi 
Pi >, but about the 1st of mher. the nigti price of Pork made 1 

f.rmcn, hold hack, an I feed the article to hogs, rather thnnWu within tin* range, so prices hum. dlaU-ly advanced to C.V *nu Iu J-nu.r.v In- and ..u. ,lurl..K he ,..rltK and ,u„,,.,r i„„,ha. rulr-d ml —* to *0e, 
A, retard, the krowluy crop, we would .ay, that the aprlnr of IU* »•* •*> nnueually -arlj ..at and .< favorable lot corn pl.nl tiitirtnUh.- Thr pi,ntliic wae .Ion, early In May .0.1 the 

pt.nl. w.rr fr.un fnu> 10 (metre ti.cn., high .tut ih. n,n ot Junr On lh- nt*t.l of the Jilt of that month wrrrfral killed thr pauta pretty irruri.ll/, anil produce kTrat alarm.»t„l llir hopre loelered 
hj ihr early atnl tuild .prink -err dr.lro/oil prrtty (rnerally fh.. from -a. .occrrdrd by warm. moia, weather. .Cl new piano 
.prong up from the root. and hop. rrvi.rj a*»tn, but with July I .“ ru.rv.-re drouklit, with an uuiuu.l hlyh temperature and loj-e•i.keued ayain. and .-omplalnu biftrr and emphatic rcarhrd 
ua from ail the mat. a Weal of the Alle/hanlm, aud North of Mia .laalppl and tut of thr Mi.,l.aippl Klv.r n.b dron,ht continued 
up l« Uie drat uf Auku,t, when coptoua Miower, began to fall hrte and there, an. then • Kwnrral r^lu. au. ceedrt h, damp and cloudy atn-.apherr. and afterward. ...mher ymeral rain in.,Lt 
tor nnddh r! Au/u.l Jhrae raina. owin, 10 the heated alale of Ihe earth, r.aard vry. ration to apriny up with wonderful frrahnrm 
m I ityor, and Ihr Corn rrrivrd in aarli a manner .. to a.taui.h 
the f.imrp; thr ran heron 10 ahool out beyond the hue .« and at the toacof the month the l.rllrf waa preUy krnerml that’ the Corn 
Crr-p,-houl.l f-epl* tuber he favorably, iuld be a la rye on.- and 
i-ila I.ellrMah.a, d. not only in.on the r.nld ,.,.l 
..r the crop under tlir genial weather ol August, but aleo upon the admitted fart that the fully onr fourth more laud was nlantrd the 
past than any previous year. 

In Mla-nuri and Iowa lb* crop did not sutTcr from drought and 
Illinois less V vrrely than In this and oll.er Wr.tOrn rtat.'s *.. that In them than s the crop It la admitte,. Mnd understood w .11 hr I non. usel\ large In the K. .stern and .'ujth.ro Mot., earept Tell 

ncs«e. the crop is rood. |.arli,ular.) lu the l.idern Mat. a» that 
should there be no V lliog frost ... .'eptember. there can be lilt do.ll that the corn crop of la.4» will be the largest ever gathered 
la the I'niivtl 

tn.- Ue.-I remarkable feature, perhaps. In the trade for lid* aril 
civ, the past year, wa* the fact that prices in this city, the greater pvrtl n of the year, rule.) within a (eg rents per loi.k. Ik,..,- 
rurrrnt In New Vork; for Instance, Mlird Wr,.,-rn lorn b now 
August .e.th,selling in New V..rh at iv. whi st here it is worth T.hJ 
Tic and this ha* t»r. the state of the ease, as regsr.la **otti mar 
k-t- dniingt’-e spring and suomrr, will, but tittle exeepih.ii 

IXovaa Paste—Al.oot the 1st of August, a spreu at, re demand 
far for th.t article, baaed upon u shot rrop, and four or Ov e 
hundred bid* changed hands a, f.*..’4lQ.Vfll,latt thr latest adviets 
Pont the eonnlry are faTorab’r for a good crop, so that the feeling 
at the rinse la hardlj so buoy ant. 

loos, eo.m .ltd the roiiius. n.unirnl of the year 1S.7*. owing to 
the rapid increase in the con-umptlun, the furnace men thought 
vn u.lv an, e In the prices of Ihg nut ..ibj legitimate, but prrteellv juvllftable, and they accordingly pul up llo pries of uhto bold,Iasi 
fr.»m fed to 4 V h.ii In January. l«. pig. in frbruary, and * r. In 
March. Miring April, however, tl.e wlsjoiu of Hot movement be 
canty doubtful, and during Mag and June It was clear that theae 
•ate* could led he « Mtalf.ed and In Ihele months the pi Ires fe I In 
f at, and In Julg nnd Augu.l still lower, tuling at f A.’, to Jg; and 
vonirwhat irregular, closing dull and heavy, at fit I for Ohio hot 
blast Mg bars advanced when Ihg did, hi January, lo i»,c. for 
common, an.l thr iiianufariurers have Iwen able to obtain this rale 
up to tire close. 

Oars —The crop the present y ear Is go.nl, at rrgarJa ,|uallly, and 
fall as re.ar.lv |U*tdllv Tl.e atrm was generally short, hot the 
hea was very good and well Ailed. In Tsnnmer, the rrop suffer- 
ed by thr same hind of ••blast," or “rum," which rulne.l ll last 
year. The probability Is, there will nol he much speculative busi- 
ness .lone lu Oats the ron.ing tw.lve tni.ii ha T|,r receipt, for the 
••atl tear show clearly, ll. .1 nolwlth>tand1ugthe failure „f the crop, h supply brought to this market was ample and nearly up t„ that 
*., the prey lout year, with if* abundant crop. 

Plots.—About tile Bril of February, Hie A u s 'i.rrrut published ill usual annual report of pork parking, which revealed to the 
•p-cul.tnr. Ho disagreeable fael that they had aUghtlv deceived 
tnmorl, r* regarding the crop, and that. Instead of It. being on. 
fourth or one half short, as compared w.th the prryiou. year. a. 
tliry Very ronh.l. Idly as., its,I, and, we b.ve no doubt, generally l.r l. veil, th. -r wa. a poeitlvr Increase of over iwo hundred and 
fnirly Ihoussnd hop., a. compare! with the previous year, which 
was a long."»|, year,an.l .Mr.- As■»./.../ o,../ ,/plfy gw,-fA.o .ia./, 
a. compared with the crop of I mV. which was a Short crop tear. 
The effect ha*, of course, been moat disastrous, and the losses’ *u 
t.lne.l enormous. Thr whole lu mber of hog. packed In this city last season was 'f.'fd. The whtde number of houses engaged 
wa* fl& 

The average prices of hog* In this market the la,t few years 
tlrod a* follows: 

ita* *. fipti* l«* ’*. 4»\ 
I'-'* < ... .a tan 
!« • M 
IKM... Ahwi. 

Tl.u« ll will be .cell that tlo- average prlee last season was the 
highest for Ase years; and not only this, f..r, by re erring lo our 
records, we And that It waa the highest ever paid in thl. m srket 
since IrM' And this was the eaaa, not only here, bui at all the 
les.l ng markets In the West. 

The stork of the h .g product now In this rlly It variously r*«|. 
mated. The follow lug, based upon tbe receipt* and e\ port* after 
Slaking a liberal deduction lor the local trad*, >rru>* to ns a pretty accurate g.ilmat*. 
Bulk Meats and Baron .Vis. A 90n.«nn. 
Fork.hrl.. IJ.-am. 

T.WS.VVV—The stole ,.| the market, l„r this article, throughout 
the tear, has been very healthy, and the Increase in the trade .pilte satisfactory. Home live or six years ago, the Jobbing grocer* werr 
In the hat.lt of purel. aalng manufactured tot.scro largely, and keep, lug heavy clocks of It on hand, but within thr last year or Iwo this 
custom has hern abandoned, an.l they now buy of thy tobacco fac- 
tor* in lot* to suit their current wants, and tl.e tendency of the 
trade Is Into the hand* ol those who deal egcitaslrely In the article. 
Prices of manufactured have nol rhangrd much, but lb* change has been In favor *f sellar.. There Is a large Inereatt In the Im 
port* the pvtl *• Cmsparrd with the previous year, and. Indeed, with .my previous year, they baing Ihg largest rrer brought Into 
IM« city. 

Our market for leaf Tobacco it new well gysteniatlted, and it 
will be sr-rn thrrr Is .inlie a large Inrrraer In the receipts of this 
deaci’ptlon. There can be no doubt that the hnslncs done Uir 
I-*'’ /•■'•rnpur ■'•■ui-'ai none in any prrviitiu 
year, and the trade araa nto.i h'ulltiy and leylilmate, there briny 
HO ipecu’atlvr movement. If we txc. pi the oper.tione Ot »oui* par- lire from lluttlmorr and Philadelphia. oho rame hne lael flprlny and made heavy imrehaae. of m.tnnfarinred for llmae market* — 

Tlie price* p*ld for leaf. In Viry'nla laat anininrr, were pt in to 
$•» l*i V 1(10 ll-i hlyher, than th' je paid the prvvloua yrar, which la 
n w fel' In Ilia manufaclared article. The flgvli are fair, but not 
atreailre. 

tVneIt.-The iranlt haa ahown lhal lha eropnflMa article yaih- 
rte-l In Ix’o waa far bth.w an areraye and In lore an.I North 
ern lllin..le, in* .|Uallia waa excaadtnylv inferior. Indeed a cirri 
deal of || no| hi for human food. The yrrat d.flrlener In the re- 
ylon referred lo, waa dminoetrateri by the yrrat foil ny off In the 
receipt. al fhlrayo and Mdwnitkee, |. .nl. ularir lha f. rmrr i.lara, where Ihe dcfl.-tmry reached nfne tw/i/foa h»a*«f*. Will, ihr aur- 
|du> of the prrviooa rrop, whlrh lemalned nrer, hr.werer, there 
waa an ample mpplv for lire erneon, al m-..l. rale p.lrra toil .pec Illation rauaed rale* I.. rule mnrh hlyher than they aliould haay 
done- an Myh, Indeed, lhal at one lime Trend, wheal waa Imported al a profit, anil would hate been Imported latyrly, no .lonbt. If ihe 
aar had not .topped li. it hen the rrop of the pfeaenl rear ma 
lured, there were moderate atnrka of old wheal an.l unite amp e 
Btoeka of Hour, in the aariona leadlny marketa, hut then,, on.para- llaely a verj am ill quanl la ofrlilnr ha» yn e ..arr lo the enauloy 
aetr, ao lhal Ihe rrop of lafta wilt hate to anp|.la elo.0.1 ih* entire 
rf>n«um|*(iort. unit) Ui«* nml yrnr*« f*r. t* mature* 

llwlny la Ihe Idyl, ranye ..f prime, Ih* quantity reported lo for 
rlyn eonnlrlea waa tinneoanv amatl. helnr hut ini.itfif hht. flour, 
***00* hwah wheal, and W/ml i.nah eotn lo Ureal Hr halo ami 
M.atk I.M.- done, MJM5 Itnah wheat, and l\\lf huah rorn lo ih- 
t'onttnent of Titropa 

The rrop of wheal yalhrreo Ihr prrarnl tear, Ihooyh of a miwi 
euperlor quality. la, a* rryarde qnantlte. below an arrraye, folly 
nno-elyMh, a. compared with ihe crop of IkM, Out that amount 
yrealer |han layt yrar’e nop, probably 

Thr fro.I which earn' the Ufa! week qf June, dory Immenae dam 
eye lothle rrop, end In Ihe wh»„ of Tail.ro p. nn.tl-.nl. and a 
larye portion nf Ihl. mate, daetro.ed fully two thlrda af II In 
Other aerllone of lha Weal, It waa Injured more or Iraa aa la briny 
developed ow In thrrahlny. The head, looked well, but In mem 
peril .na of rarli heed Ihe train did not mature .0 that Ihe yield 
ialeealhan waa looked far flpHoy wheal In IRtnufr, tTlecoualn 
end Iowa, done prelly well, and ihe erop, partlralarly In Iowa, la 
a fair one. 

Prlree hare fl.ielualed laryelr, under Ihe rerione errlleanrtiie 
y lien np ; Ural, ihe abort .apply rem-metu In tlairh. and the Tn- 
r-.peaii war eaedemei I In Mat, when It went up to famine prirea tt hen ihe new crop rame K prirea yradaattf declined, hat the dr 
rnand haa hern yond from I'iitel-nryh. and other ptarra lo Ihe flroel 

joM.atrlrte, and yenrrally li haa ml d hlyher. In pr--portion, than 

Metaltli.'.ndln* Ihe abort Prop ef |Mf( there le an Inrrea e In 
Ihe fee dpi. at IMa place Uir pool aa compared wllh ihr pretime 
fear Tide la ihe raitle.1 market foe new wheel In ihe Weal, and Ih.- enneflor unaNiy of lhal from Renin ky, hrlnya hnyerw here Worn all Ihr lake ration rrery year and from Warn ern Promrlaa 
nla Thi enlilyathin nl wheat In Kentucky la liirreaalny evert 
year, aa Ihe rraourre* of lhal fntllr Male are lierrlopr.l hr rail 
■i", an.l ih't matkei .ler'r, a yrrat ala an'ay* from li. 

IM.OWI r«»M p 1 i.i.dwimi^. —- 
rri-TiTkTiiiifl ari> imur.im* -•■* pv »-*,„- 

PITTINil IN WIIKAT -Itrilrelny lhal I haa* 
V ^ 

In my NKW Pl ow ih* heal plow In nee, |Ai-aMv*ii\ 
make Ihl* offer to Ihe Parmer*' and Planter* I wilt fnrnl.b no. 
with the** Implemeaiia.and If lhay are not heller than lhaaa 1 hay now 
hara, lhay eon reloen them to me after Irylny them, free af chary*. IWt-Traab "lp|dp Ot Turnip Ae. .l jual rc.-rleed. 

P M PTiRUff, if* IWMalnW, ITT* door* a bn re fli rharlm II -i.|. 

f|m It II Ta | R | A I .. 

S 
h. 

HAS COME 
HAS COME 
HAS COME 

THE GOOD TIME 
HAS COME 

HISGEK'R 

NO. t> 

MACHINES 
CAN NOW BE lU'RCIIABRD 

for 

ONE HINDU ED DOLLARS, 
the best and oslt riiiabit 

MACHINE 
roK 

Tailors, 
Manufacturers, 

and 
Kami lies*. 

NO. 1 MACHINE 
REDUCED 

NINETY DOLLARS. 
J. n. HI>Gi: R * CO. 

NEW YORK, hnuui i:., l*as. 

n. A. RTKAKNM, Afral, 
arl,".—Sw RICHMOND. 

JOHN W. &ARLIOK. 
MARKET FLUE. FRARKUS STREET, RICHMOND, VA., 

Whoksslr »n»l rrt til itra'rr In 

DKITUS. MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, 
Taaliitw, Oil., l.rnlaho.nd Dy vdiluB., 

fancy auticijk, 
TOBACCO, BI FF A\U CIGARS, SCKQh AL IXSTRVMKJfTS. BRI.SUBS. rojfJLs .SOAPS 

k.x rtt a m, pet: pi bkb r. 
I.AXDKKTU’S GARDEN SKKDS. 

\l»", *ole proprietor and manor*, turre of Semple'. Infallible 
It*Lin* or Yrol Powder*. 

Pt>> Mcian,' Preacriptlona raretullr rompnumled. 

D PHOL8TE It Y 
AND 

PA Plllt HASGISGS. 
FRMI1Y in bar Tiber reaped fully aollrlta rail from hit friend, and H. the publtr irner.llr, to r\,mlna hi. Stork of Goo.la In the 
above line, conaiating of the fol uolng: 

carpetings. 
Velvet, T.|»e.try, Urna.elb, Thr, ply, Venelian, Dutch, Hemp, Ac., Iltartb Ruga, Door Matt., andhfalr Rod*. 

CURTAIN GOODS. 
Reocalet, Satin Damifk, Union llama*. T.t.ella Gimp. Imre and Mualln Curtain., with a erutSMb „.,>r«UT nf Window Cor- nice., Hand, and Pina. Window alia da* -a l.rer aaaortmeut ,.f all 

tl,e latcat ityloa, with Baturea of the met .1; ..A Had, now In 

FLOOR OIL CI/ITII. 
Of all the heat pattern., and from the l,e*l nuallre to the lowr*t 

prtred. which will he rot to At hall* and roerna ut all dimension* Al»o, Table Cloth.—* large variety. 
PAPER HANGINGS. 

A aplendld amortmrnt of all the l*te»t an lea, a. Mlowa—Velvet Gold, Satin an I Plain Paper*, of every thadr and color, will. Iml- 
~r — 

*‘**Y"ie it<-uig a t»ra. c«l workiua:i myself, an 1 haring the best workmen employed all wore will be warranted to give satisfaction 
All orders for anr thing In the above line will he panct at tended to, Loth In the city or countrv 3 

/-. * Hair .nd*.„.kM.uw.,^ 
A V 

CHRISTIAN & LATHHOP. S Iili mbrr, 1859. 
8PU&DID A880RTM8AT OK bTAPLE A\D FAICY Dll' 

ROODS. FOR FAMIUA8 Ka\> pambm. 

\\^ pleasure In annoanrlng that we hare In store ike 11 largest and best assorted Stock of G<*«>«ls, suited to the best 
Paxully trade, a« well as to large pur. Laser* of heavy Plantation 
floods. We would uatne— 

Rich R roc he and bayadere Colored Silks. 
Ultra rich Mack Taffeta, high loetrr. 

lb). do. Gru d«~ K|umnu, lot mourning. 
Do. two and four flounced Sir* tn|»r«. 

Tl»e«e floods were L.ucht at the latr auction «ales, and will be sold at about the c«*#t of ln»|H>rtati«.;) 
Rich Pari* printed MousarUne de L.dne Robes. 

l>o. do .'incline do. 
Rich Velour* hpingle Ft op J<. 
Rich f. hints Printed Paris de l«aines, for children, misses and la- 

dies 
Poplins, Valeiitlas, a ml Poll de Ch fries. 
Peris Printed wr .1 Plaid Merim.es. 
HI u lk IL-tuLarines, Tamlse, Thibet Cloth. 
* 4 Mrrln.Mw and M.>u»,*lmr dr 1-olnn, with othrr mmimlor 

goods 
Flannels. Hatlnets, Unseya.Car.dlns J«ans.Casrimeres Cloths lr. 8,«n» white *nd colored HUnkets, f..r servants. 
Yd, I'M, If 4 and 14 4 Bed Blsutrii, *r« iy cheap. A-4 and 0 4 Fulled Cloths, some extra quality. 
***>*rP «f*y and Mur mlaed, hesvj Satinet*. 
In this department, we are prepared to supply purchasers In any quantities, and at as low rates as any boose south of New York 
*rl* CHRISTIAN A I.ATHROP, 99 Main st' 

t'llVERSITV OF tltRVLAIID, 
SCI IOOL OF MEDI C11ST K- 
rWlllE Elfi) .*rr.>t,.l brwk.o will b*ftnon MONDAY, Ortobrr 11,h 1 1819, and end March 1st. 1 ». 

FACULTY; 
N. R. Sans. M D., Principle uni Practice of Surgery. " K A. Anil, M. D .Chemistry and Pharmacy, 
hsu'i. Cwtw M D Principles and Practice of Medicine. 
•J*s» Rf'lt, M. D Anatomy and Physiology. G W MiiTKaneauKR. M. D t»bst tri. k*. 
Cm*s. Pau’K, M. D Materia Mr>U<’s and Therapeutics. R It Smith, M D.. Demonstrator of Anatom* 
Cllncal instruction Is given at the Italtitnore Infirmary, situated 

near the Uni versify, an* I open to Matriculates of the Aehoo 
theoniihout the year 

Fki s, for the full course, ft*, Matri. ular fee *5- Graduation Mfc 
Practical Anatomy flu 

•Pr-.f N R. ft vim, a« Assistant l*ec«urer on Anatomy, will sup- ply an* deficiencies in the Anatomical Course, consequent upon 
the ill health of Prof. Rohy. 
•rtl It GKO V. Mil T» MU KI.I R. rv.n 

i> IT QOODI. 
F OR FALL, 1859. 

KI.IKTT A OlfKYI MY, 
l*o. 17 Henri biro t, lll.bmond, Vn. 

W' ••* ,h' HlmUmi of tb, mm ham. «.f Ylr»1nl», 'fmtbCaro- 7 7 ll»a and Tmnrun- in nur lartf, aud varlrd itarl of 
KORKIb.V AM) DO Alt STIC DRV GOOD*. 

"HoelO'l will, draw ear*, and <-|n.lallv adapted In the tra.1* of 
those tIons. 

| 'Ye are detemdnrd to sell our goods as low as they can he Imught In any market lu this country, to all prompt six Month* and cash 1 trade. 
| Merchants going through to the Northern cities, are requested to give «*ur Slock an ciamination. as th-y shall be protected in price against all the markets on such goods as they select from our stork, 

thereby saving at least freight and sxrhange. and get a portion of 
their good* In a near market, and encourage home trade, without 

on KLLETT a DRKWRV. 

185 9. 
XKW FALL AND WINTER STOCK 

R E A’D 1- n A I» E (' L O T II n Cl 
AT I 10 MAIN .«TRr.rr. 

WK h*rr juM nprn.d « l.r,» an I urll wlrr.nl Mock of RKAPY- 
MAI>»' t’UlfHlM*, at the oM ittiiil recently mvuy.t *1 By J I>. Goodman A Co Onr jroo.t, arc all manufactured ,|,rrr* I y for u>, and »r narranl the alyl* and III to he ruoal to any yotten 

up by th- beat tallora In the cite On rat nek b complete, at.4 rm 
brace* all thr'IllYrrmt style* now out, Wr have a lary# Hock 
•*f F'»Yf>' CI4>TIIIMI, tn •o't all Mfea, from lm yaara ..|«t up nl*n, a large -to. k of NRORO CLOTIIIXO. A great variety of 

| tirvriJ MW8 ri RMPIIINO GOOD* We would moat regret 
fully In'Hr thr pnhHe generally tn call and rvamlnr nur stork, at 
J I> O A Co.’a old stand. No. IIP Main «treet. Richmond. Ya. 
Mil_SIMMON A MILLER 

Im.V>- NEW PALI l»D Wimi Win, IN.™ 

\l I'RfP respectfully rail* the attention of hla cllr and 
country friend*. and rnatororr. to lat- arrivals of nr* Fall and 

W.i ter tloo.ls. eon«4«ting of all style* and ,naJ|ile« aatiallv kept In 
| first cla*« retail dry pnmI hoiuri. lie trill tie receiving by every I ‘tntnrr direct from New York, addition* to hla atreadv well «• 
| sorted ftneh, an that hr will be maided to offer to Wholesale and 

lletall customer*. sn.-h inducement* a* cannot fall to ptea*e. buy 
Inr for •Taah," therrt.y taking advantage of the long dUrount* he- 
twrrti 'Ta«h*'and •HVeitH” purchase* enabfea Mtn fo carry out 
and anetaln hla promlae to sail C1IM I’ PRY 000|>atn atfwho may favor him with a call Merchant#, funnm, planter* and Trader* 
will study their own Interest hr doing the place f »r good U*nU 
at low price*, l* the old e*tahli*hed bargain Ffuponum of 

41.FRFD MogrJt. MMa*n fH 

FIFTH 4 VEX IE HOTEL, 
on rirrii avrni’r 

Allhe Inlrr.c. lk>n »f Br<Milw»y, op. Madtuna Sanarr, 
llfw Vorh. 

7V» he f'genr f ixysy Vflrf, KN 

TVfffi location la the moat deferable of ar\j la thla great metro- 
|ao|ia, halng th* n»n*t healthy, d llghtfel and central «n thr ci- 

ty. and vary near ami eoeeenWnt to the tfudvon River and post 
Railroad Depota 

The entire arrangemrata cf «h# e«taidiahmont arr the result of 
mature *tndv and evp-rf-nce and render H thr moot comfortable 
ami home dike Hofei In the nerid 

All the Improvement*th*t rom'oft and convenience hare tug 
grated, hare been In*reduced, 

Pvery precaution haa been taken, during construction, to arc are 
thr positive aafetv af gne*f* from the dangers of ewnflagratton — 

Fubdivtaton double krtrk walla eaten! from the rock foundation to 
Ihe root All of tha floor* are double, and art e-parated hy a lay 
re of cement, making ihe entire *tm«-ture fire-proof 

Among other important Imnrovemcnt*. In addition to the w«wal 
•fairway*. a Y rara »t Rtn w * « H ready c- mpleted to convey gs ato 
f*<*m ihe first to the upper floor*, upon a plan which admit* ef no 
pn*«iHllt% of accident 

!*cftr, *pach w* and e or rid ra, farming a prowaenade of right bus 
deed feet upon ea* s of th* *»* at*>rtea. five HgM and olr^n the high eat degree, to every ananir.-pt 

j A Hheral *pa *• baa been app^optl *ted to put.flc Drawing Rooma 
and Parlfi*. c. nnertlng which snd the htntng Room* Ihrrv Is 
a grand Promenade Hall Ftrlt o of *pactos« Parlor*, rhamher* 
•tid Drewinv lt« -»m*. with all the i» tern conveniences' havv barm 
oapeeialty dc*'«n* > for Ihe ct»mf.*fl of famltto*, travailing pait|*«, 
and vii.g «e |-nOfptn 

An etching*. motalnlnr the i'nmalt nf the day. and all the 
conveniences for rammer. *1 Intercomrve *od hwalne**. haa been 
added to the many ethrr feature* of the Hotel, and Ihrrv la n Te- 
legraph flic connecting with aft pad* of the rosntry 

fR!fi«rd and Che** Room* of the mnfl approved *ty»e and appoint 
menta, are provided h» *he w*e <*f gnevta and |ke pobMe 

The furniture and every article .*f tase In th# vwiabllvhment. haa 
been -tprewaly designed and maaufaetnvsd hr the Pim Attars 
Hern. 

AH cfwnmanWaitona h*r * para manat, ar man anv burin*** ©op. 
nected w th the h—*», plenvo dlron lm •* Firm A vast ■ (I'm," in 
ordse to Inaure lm media* a alb niton. 

The entire crgaMtatMicflhl* Hatot ha© Horn under the dlroe^ 
lion of Mm. PAlAH FYfYYNfl, pr peWar af Hragro W4 Y*vmo»t 

xS2Sr - *“ iSHamaSK 

ARRIVALS AT PRINCIPAL HOTELS. 
BXCHANUK HOTEL 4c BALL A HD HOLES 

JOHN P * THOS. E. BALLARD, Proprietor*. 
Dept. IS. ISM. 

Sorto*k A T Bowl*. Lady, L* J D lubuden. t cl.ll, at.union MU. Bowl*. « itl, do R WScott, D !> X Mi.. Routh, dn 
1 '• Mix Koulh. do 
| P*tw»aon, do MU* .Htadertoo1 do “ £ *• t L Cochran, P ltd 

do «* W Boxett. ut. H.oorer 
n I .. Dr T Trier, K,. Kml 
» £**«"•". B ® J 0 Trfer, do “ J £•**'• d“ 

... 
W R WLaon. !»«„y ,r H T Dourla., V** 

DeOampen', .rt, do S Read, do 
N ° » a south, do 

M- M‘‘! <•» O Wade, dn * *> Dr Brock, Imdy, Teon 
VI u no!!’ *V. DrSprlegalLa iy do 
*-J MePhatu., do « H Mathew., UnmO'd 

Dr Bruonerken, City Point Mix s.,u„.i., Jo P Andre. X T M D Poue^I, do Mr. J Rn.inR.lp. * ekll. do 
X Howard, Indy, da Maa er J Heyward, s 0 

»® H W Smith, Mix 
J T Ireln, All L Pr. oott. U 
II N Latham, do W H Ratcliff*, do T Hall, do T Ruth, do 

Tat ham, X V IRuRh.do 
! ? .Ky A *««. Oeo L II Syne. Lady, child. Lynch'* .9 S winum.. Lade XC J Heyward, so W Kne*. do 

•»'. *» W H ttray. Lodv. ■«, do »• “ Mttxy.M" M. Judkin.. Mam 
L e Br. I.. Lady, do W C Mark, .rt, do w o Pnrney. Ball.. II R ttteln, Teon 
J T Whitman, ft Ynrktown » K AnMin. »»t, do 
Mix Morrix Hal's M V Au»lin. do 
L T Saith, Kat.aa W P C Oregnry, Henrico 
H Sfooe, Utah <1 X Vankerk. Mix 
J E Spil.oaod. Va M Ewln. do 
J H Snmerr llr, da M... Lockwood ,lo 
JJXailin, do Biiray. X C 
It H Tut*Icy. do J p Branch. Pet'/ 8 S W alktnv XV M Branch, art, tkt 
C D tilb.no, dn r Be .nrh do 
K UarUnd. h> L K tr, d.i 
T B Clalrtwrnr, do U Brown. X 0 
Mix Pranch, dn n PVIk. K I 
T K Pret.ch, Brunswick J Lolly,' Mtm 
I*' White., Va k Patti!(, x u 
r B Dance. Jr. Lynch'/ X W Butler, do 
J I Burk,Carrington P I. \l.„ Oeo 
J B Tin in ton. Tcnu S II .-tockct. do 
W H Mick., XV CP Corr.r, Va 
O DlffcudrrlBn, Balt E P Thutnpaon, Staunton 

COL mu I AN HOTEL, 
JOSEPH II. CRENSHAW, Proprietor. 

Sept. M, |hS». g 
I- A ftpTrn*. Kins Win J J Walker, FarmvilU 
W J toojiff, Oran .•? fl II Kiwur, ilo 
KJ lUafl., \a HU Dl.kr.B/m, Ala 
M J Hancock, «lo K Joan, do 

I J A (iUYM.tlo T Trout | Va 
W T Jeter, do J P do 
J A Fo«t?r. I'hariofte W It Met lar> tin 
J Patt.-r., NO Y Catti.u. do 
J Patton, do W i» It .imp, d., 

! J C1*rrd.t.roU|th S» C W A W.lu,tlf do 
Mr* J Cfi?e«buroujrh, do A A Oartl.1#, dt> 

11 I a T 1 «!.!.*< 
| i* m»orattrr, do O |» Mi l, N C 

V d Rui.rrtBk.il, Lt'u'u A J (Ir.fAth. do 
| Mra ? Koh« rt on. «lo Y A Willi# do 
1 MWa R«>l.?rtaoti, *lo J A Doty, lli> 
| ¥ te Rdbrj '«Ola, Ua> It || llarrla. Trill 
Mi-'rr hoi.r tt.m, do J WT K. a». Danville 

1 '’aj J A Jordan. Lunmlturc J Jon?*, C iL 
J II Manta. Richmond J K Clan .Cheat'd 
C L Henry,N Y TP Atkina,d > 

HU WatBAo, Amelia ¥ It Le..y .Auit'a 
C R Lower. d- R l.ia .dirfn, R >nd T !! R R 
J g A (Smith, Cl k It ruater. Klch'd 
(2 IV Rucker. L)nrh*£ J unr, Hal 1 
J U Heiivetber. Aik, T Y W tua-k. Buek'm 
J *> Inman, Do ton W f Hr .an, Va 
T0(Sava<?. Mli# IM2 Fr?dHek. N O 
w n Irr»n, Ala Mr* I> (2 Kredrirk, do 
W A Isove, Albany C l» I)?lctuar?, da 
J It Moody, TtiRx I- Pojrm, d«i 
W P Tarrac tt*, Va J I. (iarriner. do 
A Deriln. NO JF. Wa'Kti, RC 
II RoMaaon. MWa it tt Kiug. Ha it 
tt R Rlrkland, do J T lorer, Va 
J Wheat, Ark T A Ivan, do 
Mr->tfr. llenritTO J M W?bt, «Ja 
WIcTeetr Mo J tt Hi. >n. .;o 
J 9 m»t-, Ur an/ I* Haioea, do 
W J Cooper, do II W'| icA-M, dn 
T J Sprnrer, V» J |; fk h#«, N II 
H Walk ilia, d» I8 > da under», hiit-k'm 
R O Caar, Klch'd 1»TJ Hrovn, S« r'k 
W Miller, do Mr* Broan, 4 chlL «Tt. do 
J Bo ker.i.o CO Ijimh. N C 
A G Taylnr. Dvnri'le A Bail y, Va 
C II ll'ekey, do M PanitviL. do 

ivrA_;n.T:isr:n news. 
PORT OF KlrH.TIO.ND, Kept. I 

■!<•» »1TU (l-.isnii) »!. .••ctocK.—*r* 11*1* srrs «.<*. 

ARRIVED. 

^rlijowr CVuuptan. UilchHI, 141'., rsawt rdmorwi n —__. 

S-hctonnr Mary " IIR«, North, B» ro.isr W 0 C don't: A Co. 
rr Jan.. Pari-r, hr CHI.hie, H..-ton mdse vv u IV- 

itultt A Co. 
SAILED. 

St rawer Y.rgiula, Kelly. I1.ila. rli.Ma, a !>e and pia-, H F 
Tu"l-. 

cho net (lies. Kent, Cardie, doan the rieer, light, hi h net Eanua Dart*. N Holt, via P rteollha l, eoal. 
Schooner brace Darting, Ma. ri, Providence, feed. W. 0. Col,lull 

A Co. 
Sel.oor.er Henry Tracer* Wyatt. York River, l.ght. 

IT *. FI. vTFt Uvilii ini vluu ii. e ■ 

J.-lll. M « "MX Tin-JAUKSTUMN; Capt n TABg 
X n er.widteiv here at 4 ..'clock, P VI., on Til XIIal^hmWt? 
ln»i ant l*»-ct C*'| are rrcjur.ie.1 to hr on hoard'in good Htar. Ticket* a. d l.rrth. •-cured at our o»l..-c, or oa hoard the 
ship. Pwa.-e to New York, at ate-room ia.lu.led, #v .Viral* el- 
tra. Sic.rage pa«*arr » P.***a«c to Norfolk acme a. h, thr 
riser le.at* f rcumion ticket* hr the round trip. |1.\ inrlu- 
llny Rica!* and Ovteroom*. and g >o.l hy aue of the steamer* until 

1*1 Norm.hri Freight rerrived I.* day MvJNIt IV, and up to lit. 
hour of IS .. dork, VI Ttl, *4a.., ur.ln- a ufficl. irnry be retired 
prior to thvt hour C-nOgnc. e are renu~tr.i to *end f. their 
goods today. Freight tor Ho* ton mil la forwarded directly en 
at tno.lerate rate* uf freight, and wltli thr grettoH despatch. 

*eix—it urnLAM a watson. 
|,vtm 8ILTIIKIKK. -TR1 WEFXLt llvl TCTB ft Poal.at.it Steoiol ..*t Company -Ti -teatt.tr WF HID 
BELVIDERF. Capl IV*. WT, Keene, n II receive freight' d*y. an I up to the h ur cf if o'clock. M., Tue«day, the tp*th Srr.t 
Freight taken to B. -ton. via Baltimore. at I-ar.t ratea. with great 
cat despatch Pataettgera golog hythl* line alii h on h, ard hefore 
the hour of departure, |li o'clock. VI Tuesdat Tick-la for pa. 
aage procured either at our office, in the *|!p oppn.ilr the Potunit.i 
an llotr t, or at ctratnera a hart « 

I PVVIP 4 WILLIAM CCUtt 
LN)R PIIILIDKLPIIII EVER 1 TIFX ,»ia_ r It VY AND S VTI'KDAY.—The A No I -i—m.i.ir Fl.M r« 
CITY OF Kiv tiMuND, Captain vi t. ell,now re. lv 
freight, and adl Irate on Tin-day, Sept Stub, at Ii o'clock, VI 
For frelrht or passage, having auperior accommodation* apple to 

_ 
M F. U TTLF, Agent, Bocketla 

Frelgtd through to Bo*ton ria Pldla.lelpt.ia, hy steam at mo.! 
r%t**« and «»th ilUpnuK ^ 

n«► II11.!■:, t L I. Ths aijtf *>r f*«t *ail:Tf prf r.-II \\. I*rv, r®,t. I.jurln.’th* QT& 
I .»f he? car nr will tail w 1:1. .mirk «l>p.trh^T7f 

balanr* (.f frrijrtif. a|*|dv to 
••I* vv. D. CO! ijl lTr « oa 

I,M»H RHTinRRF. -V- reg. iar park," arhr. / 
1 I turn* J me.” Capt. Wm. Pt.llth *. having a portion 
Therrirg. engage I, Bill aail a Ith all po**lhl,. diapairh FSMiar I auce of height, apply to 
•*>» vv. 0 coi .jriTT a ro 

IJOM LONDON v Ant T J ROGER 
Capt p*-t on. aill he at Bermuda Hundred. In a •honjZSfc, I lime, and hating a cnn*idrt t'-de |n>tt ..n of cargo ready fo^atoti 

meot. -I.,- aill In- I .ad d without deh.v. F freight, aoplv to —»0d4l ll VX ('VI MFIi 

DOR LIVERPOOL. kir Af- 
ft KCSSFI.I.. Capt IVikit tiow loading at City I* ini MQP and liavltignearly all hrr cargo engag.vj. will he ofi aithont dels* 

For Freight, apply to 
•cl I d«l Ci: \R PAI HER 
EVIKMOV nCVBTM TO ftID FROM SEW \t■ KK. 

Tint: KVIKNOEU TO lag OF NOVhVIHIK. 

IN nrdit to give tin «• persona, who may d.-rlee to ,Pla* 
vi«it Ike grval LwTiafhtn 1 

I KbN, (1m? M .!. ’ill) eI'Faif si iti an ur ii 

rjlyd (Jv i.k.-f f^iifkioq TJ kft, hy the Mck«u«r« TURK 

FWt F**r (l.'llir round trip. tnrala sod h ate rooni a.otunv,,i, 
tiona Included TMa arranyrtnrn! will alar p artje*. amptr time tn 
yrailfj ih. Ir cun-ait). ar. I at (tir .ato !■ afm.1 to huelneer on 
ll.rlr ptunp ar I t • _I.IULAM A WATNOW. 
LWH DON row. ,r~m,ui.f It 
1 packet iteotpr ■•FC.eloear. attain Nlekrrron 
kaviny a portion of her caryo .nyayrd anti Hat on hoard 
will hare quirk it-p-lch. fur balance of frrlyltl. apple lo 

_•»** l»kt 111 a Wit I RBir. 

|,AOK NKYY YORK, rill.tr rrtHKL-0M *-’■ 
T w*o .it I ft I'tnl /'nlaI.. Tin aal.t~.nrr 1|*X JSkLL. ALL t apta-*> ItIlllant 11 Winter* hay!.* a portion of her car.** 
myaypal. and yolnr on board, util hate quick dispatch. For ha! 
anc of frtdeM, apply lo 

**" UTnimnan 

I,’OH PHIL A nr I. rill t. a. a. 
"Wllham ll-nry,” Capt I’ ••■par. haeley a portion of kor raryn enrayed and yoiny op tear 1. wilt hare dlrparl^rar balance of fnlyfit, apply to [*.|« |w) W. I> CniQCITT * CO. 

h’ON ITIIHLMIOT, n. f. Th- anperl. lui > « 
aailinf aetaooti.r N M Tanner Todd naader batiny^IE tkw yrcat.r portion "f her cary.a < n**»til. will hare all p.—:n|. dtepttrh F -r rernalod. of rarpi apple lo 

— »»--»•_w r* oomfcrr a co. 

RlfH'lll.MI YAH VllRR IIIW.M KYILHfMD. 
I’Ft YIN II YNIFw FF YNTFO. Thirty mod h.nd. f—: 
* Jam 

ihla Road. Conatanl rmpl.iyaarnl and Hhrrai wayea 
Jf? » * WalTON. Chief Fnytneor 

intiD tui;m n 
_>VKSTKI{ N VIKC4INIA. IWV’JH'1 ’,"n ,,nP!“'cd *" w!l »**«ral laryr tract! of la 
■ 1 In Nlchrlaa, (Iretnhrirr, and adlae.nl c .-untie# I Inrlie nr 

poaata *r m r,plt«l!.t. and f.iillr.iarl. fr m per.' ne who m 
wlak to aritlr on the sayao, to whom r.ca' karyulvaa win be told, 
ran aafrly avert that, lor fr-tIHir wf anil an I aaluhrlty of rllmata 
It la not aurpaaaed by any portl-n af the mate The laad la eH 
ated In the mountain!, by fur the rl-brel of which eoiaatar# of table 
land, cor ere-1 with euyar maple, aeh. walnut, oak, and M-koey H 
la admirable adapted Foe a rraa-ny counter TbowaaieaU f uerre 

1 of the lund hare taoora. wlibln a few yewra, opened, and ar now 
maklny ample rrtwrne to Ihe ownera. The lan-l will he niraayrd 

I and laid off Into email farm!, ihce.be etetny to purehaeerv with 
| moderat* laxni opportwnlty of Inreatiny I will gtre all needful 
| Informattoa oa Ike .object. and will ehow the land to thawe wlaMne 

to pnrrhair. Throe (rntlenaen with whom 1 ..re cerrewpon I.* 
I on Ikle 'object. aa well »i other* who mar -Irelr. to pwrehaa. *-r re#Idencr -r ir-r .ilal oa are lnrtie-1 to rf.lt the tarda and 

•or f tl.rmealrrw. I lhall he ready ky Brat May to ibow the* 
RowHNeo, alter Hah April, trill ke Mehoiae C H 

__ RIPMYRIt Hill. ■okoaond. April tel. laftff a*1 li it. 

IRAN. Y 1.1. TH YlbR. I»J». 
| AM no* reeel.lay ire fall Wt*-k -f cnwrrCTFONkyT 

of Poaiori and Nr* Yora h -nr*, of »hich, I pa-natee that Ike 
price* nil) be put a* rheap aa H er can he h..**hl this aide of We* 
Tork I am .No ma-o'.-ur'm p«i,p H-a-ied CANMrw war 
ranted to carry lo any rHaitate, and made of the ter* heat Crmh.d 
•nyar Cali wad eaamlne for ynwrer if, aa th* It h -leealr and Retail 
Wore of YWftRFW AWTOWI 

j triFdn W.rt door *o P* hanw* Wank. 
FIFO TVfltC Pt HI,Ff, The aatbwr tar wlake* ao pwyrhaae a 
I a email lam «t*n*led In a if**t n.tghbaaehoo-L eoneenlwnt ao 

lYurcbr*. Vfcoola Ae. I Intend lea tiny the roomy of Awyatta 
ae toon aa I ran make my arranyaonenie to Ao ao | -eoulr* a honaa. *ood, water, and a rmd alioatlnn kw a etora, Ae 

itX.tfn^k.oM^a^yTu 
130 t **** »r* 
1 Hi ^ W0MBVI « C%U99tK|. 

H ILTIHOBB LOCK HOSPITAL. " 
OR. JOHNSTON. 

THB POUNDER ofthia oMnmi Inmi.utioo, offer, the moat ear «Mo, apeedy ml MORIartual remedy In th. norid b. 
; _ _ 

BBC BBT DMr.ABK*, noon reborn. Gleets. Btrtcturea. Seminal Wexkren. p,tn In the CwoMHntlnonl debility, Impolenry, »n»»nr ml the Beck nnd Limbs, Affections at the Kidney§, Palpitation of the Hear. 
‘“all N»"o«a Irritahllltr, Wi.ua „r th, Head. Throat! Bemr or Min; and aU theme serious ar-1 melancholy disorders aria- ingfrma.be dawruettrs hablu of youth, arhieh destroy both body 

"**“ *** °* "* *Jt'os to the morlnera of Ulya- 

»a._bllght!n« thetr moot btTlf ant hope, o, aatlcipatlon., r-nderiy, 
rocjfoiin, especially, who hare become the rteilma of Bolitarr TVe that treadful .ml d«.r.adl.e h.W. abteh annul 1“..^,^ “ 

Ttf ft”! “T'"*' * ’•*** •» "» ■»— e7.hed rVlent* and brilliantInleUeet. who might otherwise hare entrnaeed listen- ing -ienaiaa wtth the thaader. of siogueare, or waked to ecataey the dring lyre, may call with full confidence 
marriawr 

Married Peraona, or Yovng Men ci nremplating Marriage being 
V'*'!* I*'Ur«*‘»r Debility Defo7rnm«!*? ■hmriffimmaJtag^ conault Dr. Jobnroo, and be rea.ore.lto per 

He who pl.ee. Mmnelf under tha ear, of Dr Johmrtoo may rrtl 

Wtar0iu«‘".^ly^l0:n“* ronfldeatl, rel, 
ORGANIC WHKVK38 

Immediately cured and foil rigor restored. 
Tina diaeaao la the penalty man freqnentle paid hr thoae who 

"" *‘Cu °f Young person, •re ton apt (o commit e*ceres from not being aware of the Irea.l ful cne-jumyo Mai may en.ue, Xow, who that un.lem.n.t. the 
*2£ ! *° ■‘ene tbpi the power of Proereatiou U low 

r^Tr V ••’“T “I" Improper hal.lt. than hy th. prudent Beui lea being deprlre.l the pleasure „t healthy offspring. the mom serious and destructiee symptom, to both b.„|r sod mind aria, — 

Th.ay.tam hoeomm daeanged. the physical .nd mental power. Seakrned. narrows drbUlty, dyspepsia, palpitation of the heart In- 
ti on*etrD' * Bumr, cough! symptoms of 

" 

Dr JOHNSTON ta the only regutar Physician ..Irertlstng .0 cure 

k!? Jo Jr° MPUllll,U. *“ T?**^1'* •0'1 Ireatmrm are enttrelr un known In others. Prepared from a life spent In the great Hospitals of Kurope and the Beat in thia ermntry, eia: Kngtand France the Bleckley t.f Philadelphia. Ar., and n more evteOeiyr p'raetico than 
sny other Phyaman in the world. Hi. many wonderful cure, and 
moa. l.up.«rtnntBurgicai operate,n. are a .ufficlent guarantee to henBIicted. •n.o.e who wlao lobe spemltly and effectually re- 
r" ■>«“"««• trilling lmp.uu.ra, who only ruin 
lew health, and apply to him. 
Ormcn—No. ; BOLTII rUKDIilUCK PTKKKT. left hand side gnlne from Itsltlmore street, green doors from the corner. 
I*r B» particular In ohaerring the name and number, or rou will tout sva the piace. 
t<r" NOTICE—Obaeree the name on the door and wln- 

A CURB WARBAXTKD, OB NO CltAROE, IN I ROM OXB Tty 
TWO DAYS. 

XO XCRCCR )• OH XACSZOCS PR VG VAXD 
DIL JOHNSTON, Member of the Royal College ml Surge.,ns, London, graduate from 1 

me of the mow eminent Cut!eg.w ol the United Stale, anti tlie 
greater part of wloue Ufe ha. hero spent In the Hospital. of Lou 
don. Pari,. Philadelphia and elsewhere, lira effected some of the 

astonishing cure, that was ever known Manr Ironhted with ringing In the ears nnd head when asleep, great nrrrouancaa. he- i 
mg alarmed at sudden sounds, and basiifulnias, uith tic.-; jiramrut of mind, ucre cured immediately. * j 

A tTfiT-iis aURAmf. 
wt,en the m lag—.leu nod Imprudent y oUry of pleasure finds he 

as itnhthed the seeds ol this painful disease, it too olten happens •hat an ill umed sense of shame, or dried ol discovery deters him from applying to those who, from education and respectal.IHly can clone befriend him, delayIng till the constitutional symptoms ot Ihu horrid disease make their appearance, such as uh-rr-sled mire 
•hroat. diseased nose, nocturnal pains in the head and Inaba, dim 
ness of sight, deafness, nodes on the shin hones and arum hlJu-hrs 
on the head, face and extremities, progressing with frightful rani.il- j 
ty, till at Inal the palate of the month or the bone. a, nneJ fall I and the sic um of tins aulul disease !... ours horrid ..In eel ol mimseraliub, tin death putt k period to Ids dreadful sufferings by •eo.tmg him to 7 

•* Th«t >M)nntP from when?# ru> tr»vrll«r return*.” 
It m a m« UQk tKjlT fact that U ou#«ntl» Ull victims to this drvsd ful ctitacUinl. osibpr H.r un»k»llfulur*s of \gtu r»nt |.rrtrn.t*m «l»o, by th^ use of th*| .tresilfut merrury, ruin the constl- ution. and either sen,! tiie unf«»rtunsle sufferer to an uutlurli «rsvr 

•r «Ue luskr the rrsi-ttfe of his life tuisereble 
TAKK PARTiCL L-\R NOTICE 

Or J. s4dresses *n tli.se »ho lat« Injured th^mselrrs by ntf *Kte snd improper Itidulfendn. 
These sre some of the s«d sod melsoeholv effects produced b\ srljr hsl.its of y oaili, vi* Weakness of the R*ck an 1 Umbs, PaIi. 

tu t)*e H«*k t. IHmnt-M «,f si^fl, Loss of Muscular P.iser, Psipltstioti of the Heart, Dytpepd^ Nerrou* IrrnfsWUiy. Decrement of the 

^•irw«Uee fun, tdons, tie*.cral ilrhiMt/, f»> s»p(oiu4 of Consumption, 
mintallt. The frsrful effect* r»n the mind sre much lo he trended; f»ss of Me 

ry.,Coufa»;on «f ;.|r»s. Depn-Bsi.an of Spirits, PtU foretxxiinr* »vrr*: .n to Self Distrust, Lore of 9oiUuUe, Timiailr Ac 

Thousands of person, of HI ip. can non judye what I* the cause f their decKnine health Losinr their sigor, becoming weak, pate undated. hare a sinyular appearance about the eves. cough and 
| •» mptoim of coonDpiior.. 

«»*• JOHNBTONT INVIGORATING P.rMEDT TOR ORGANIC weakness. 
By this rreat and Important remedy, weakpes* —‘ Me organ, are Sl.ecd.ly cured and full rtyur r~t ImooiMsJa of the moat net- 

v sot and drldiltatcil. w»„. ..... an all ton., har. be. n Immediately retlere,!. AU Impedimenta to Marrl.ee, Physical of Mental dbuuai- ..cation, Nervous Irrit.t.ns, Trrmblinra and Hrakbraa or n. hamlioti ol the moat fcartul kind, speedily cured by Dr. Johnston T01*>'(1 ilKN 
■ho hare Injured themseires by a certain practice In 'nlcjd In nhen alone-a habit frequently learned from erll ni-.-i or 
.t school, the etTecta of which are nirhtlv f-u.- _Z._ 
•r*O.O C...O, .e.roer. mkrrlalTTc.^^ti.1., and destroys both rilnd and body, should apply Immediately. What a pity that a young man, the hope nf his country and the lartiny of hia parents, should be snatched from all prospects and enjo) menu of Lfe by the c.naequences of .let iatlny from the path f nature, and indulging In a certain aecrel habit, fuch person, before contemplating K ■ 

Marriage, should reflect that a sound mind and body are the tnnsl neresaarr 

'.ZTtZZZ h*I*l ‘hev; lo.tred. shhoul these. 
u 

l"r « *. V?rr Ihe prospect hourly d*rkrn«^nthc res; the mind bee cm a tin. .lowed with'dte 
pair and fthed with the melancholy rciectiuo that the happiness of another becomes hllybtrd with our own. 

v 

OFFICE NO. 7 norm FREDERICK 8TRFFT, 
fT AU SURGICAL OPERATIOSS performed 

Ma 

e.th-efpe^nH.'^: Pt"“‘ ̂  

ter SKIN DISEASES ipaedllr cured. 
TO STRANGER*. 

The many thousands cured at this Institute within the last twelve 
ToIV.0. VVT. \"‘! ‘“I""*"' Surgical operations pc f .nue by Dr. J witnessed by the reporters of the papers and mm., other persona notices of which has, appeared again and again bet. re the pubbe, besides his standing aa a crolle-jan of character and reapoaalbllity, la a .undent yuarantee I. me afflicted 

J«8—ly 

hsut, h a i me /k ( ». 
I.MrOhl thS A.VD JOBBER < Of l)RV ROODS, 

NOS l«d AND 1C. M VIN STRF ET 
_„ 

Kit HKONB, V.%. 
ryF arennw reeeltlnc hy the slip !l-nry Clark, direct from 

Urerpool ta this [.art, and by tv.auu skips and .learner. 
r!* Vf* »onc, aa onu»jkj:y Ure** lr.pnrutl..n of Kf.ITIMt fHKNCH, AV|> OCRMaS DRY OOo[>*. *».;»». have b#rr» imrrha* rd b> ...dr *^r.!cr p*rt*cr. prlnalpall/ fn.m the ma/»uf*olurer». dor 
,n: thf In rr.«ii n M hu*!nru rviv-l bribe F«r>n»r«n «tw U «r 
KXTIHKI.Y FOR CAFII. and at vuch price* at will r»»M« u« to offrr GREAT INDUCEMENT* Its the IrmC. The »*„*,n-nt .m cm 
'•race a great variety of new and beautiful roods, an d a til be fouml 
very extensive In every department. 

from the various h u. markets, we have a large and comolete Stock of DOM FUTIC M XN'l'F XCTt'RFD tit USDS making in all the 
I.AKGEST F N IF MflRT COMMANDING TTOCK OF DKT UtKFDS 
we have ever had Ihe pleasure of offering to our friends and rtts 
<>iucr*. 

CLOTHING. 
ThD branch of oar business basing increased very laryrlr we 

have given much yrra-rr attention to It and alii have a very’full •lock of all rr-idra. gotten ap lu the hot manner and with great 
-are as rewards aisle* and dies, si prices that will compare lavor- 
sbly with those of any Northern market. 

We rrapectfully Invtr Ihe merchant* of Virginia. North Carolina and Tennessee, to give our afoek an examination. Our Goods have 
heen Selected will, special regard to the want* of this trade, and 
we are determined to sell them t.. cash ami prompt paying buyers 
as low aa they can be bought In this counter. 

H***___KENT. PAINE A CO. 
HE F A IPIKHk OF \ IKt. s I > ... 

R which have refer ll) come i.v our knowlmlyv, lagiili..- with ad- vertlsrnients. and a card which has beau seat vle^tvrlv through lhe country to our friend. .ai| cwstu«,r(<. from wtdeh w. make the following extract "Tf,. tyh.'-rtuyr bulky coudneled the above btislDevs fur th» .... * years, on franklin st-ert, nnd-r the ."rle of (. W XT r * Ctl beys leave In Inform hi. friends and the custom 
era of II,e old concern ihot that (rn does not now exist ’• hare aal ..fled us that a re.-ul.r and systematic effort has and is (Ml brlnr made to deceive the public, and lead arm In hrUee that the vote 
cem ..f GEO W ITT * 0*» D re lr\ (tlssaftoe, and taat th- only *».f» *?.**. ,'T»“ « Tatept fug brace Plow » from a man wb is lally violating ske Talent lavs. auJ u.Justly -1. nr I v tog George *D °f his property, by oiakluy Ms Patent ph,w. without his au- tborilf or cam«,i. Wr ilrfliif |«) c«rrr(I |S» hnpn^rfon tbu# «au#M 

a'"*1 iht. ,h%l ,hr of itKoRM. H in OO. f* »;i.| la iUl (in. W»rt, thr 

j»«, rkcept Mr r Vt Scott, of rrcderl kaharr, to make any of 1,£ 
and th»t or kerf. cunat.ntty on hand a largo atoch of alt aura. made under ottr p.-raunal mpar«M..n. font thr only 

resume pattarua. of tha beat maloti*!#. together >|th » airUti of Otter A*,.cultural ImpUmrnte, nl.h-h m warrant to thr hoyrr, and arr determined not to he andrraold any nnr In the 
rn*r*r*- oltV * ATT r‘‘«« w» alttcrrr thank. U Wo him.I. ind thr pnMlr, who have •uatamrd him heftlftiao, ,»d wr aoUrlt 
• rontlnttaaco of thrtr patronage. 
»r*—lf_ MMMltir WtTT A CO 

l»EH FALL HT04K. 
BOOTS, SHOES, TRI'SES ASP LEATHER—TH EH E 

Kt’SPKEP I.A8E*. 
WK haar reoat ved and arr now openln* tw.lr, handrrd c.a.« 

a pari of oar Mil. and WINTMI STOCK of Hoot. sb,.„ »"•< Solr leather, nn.prtatnr a food and rmrral rartrtT of all the moat doalrmhla kind., moatlr ntartufartarrd ttitotl"'.,, 
«a. and tha oualilira arr .ttrh aa »e ran racomtomd t,, Wa pod- to rail ind piimfit* n«r arr •«»i. f. 

V w •• *nr *•#.**• M *» *#*N, r(i *rm lack. PMId^iftMior IUM »TM>r# *M4 mt »til a#ll tk#tn a* tow. all 
•n waai of ra.nl f»..«rf« *»# p»Wf« arc rni.r (fnllt lavitn! i«. " T *“ •»" "•*« '"‘y *" I'h, or pay prompt ly W# fill a#lf try low. 

•“** HTSKY « w errs 

TfX) fHISA, vi KEASH ARE ASH EL ASS. 
: v W RPTtrR. n»v a rtttNKi.is r > w I .to M o. r fht.lee # 
I IMPORTKRA A.vn WIKil.HsAt.K DKM.KRS IS M trn Sraart, K/i l\| 
N*vr O ’W In atoro and will hr t.c.|.|n*'lt, all IM. month, a 

ytr •■■•tatalalrnr'la, tji rrn.'t anr and 
nt.arswtnr l.*mpa I.ioklt * <; I..... Caatora and a rarlotr of 
fancy »<• •»•. whlrh th.r .,*cr at Whole, al. and Nnall anon ih. 
m-a. AkroraMr t.rma. Ml „fdlally Inaltr thr Merchant, of Vlr rtn.a North Carllna. and Trnnraacr, to Inapept and prtre 0<-«.»a, far liny .-.nnAdetH that Wr ran o*et them anch IndoremenU to pur-hare of oa, aa moat arcan their order# 
tf’rt,.-or..! careful attenilon plamlo parkin* flood# larar. la MnI f*' wirrfhf tVsm with .lUpVf-h. 

j KHhmi4 V%.. 4>tru«t 1*. IkS#. 
IH&tf. FALL TH ADR. ||»R, 

A MORRIS, 
P00E8IURR, Ft BlISHER. STATIOSER, 

l>Rkl.RR IN MI'SIC. PIANO fONTFS, Ac 

i W CTT P rea,.e-to■ ■■ l*w InaMe the attention of countrr Meechantr 
,rfr and General A wort mean of Bank. I n rlaln* Paprra. Pla- k Sank#. Cart ala Papera. Knaelopro. Maalc, ■b nee. rdh't auk a central kart., tax at of Warn and Pan 

■a (loe.l.. ,m ea. e/a. complete an ot aa r.n he found 
nan? one Uh-traale Nook »-'ah'l.hment In the t'nfted Slater. 
nrS|«ta term a# Fair and aa liberal 

AC'W' tadr «•* an etamlnath t. of oar Slock from Hater* aanalap ti nt an attpplt thrtr want. ,n at Bar. to their rwat-e »• In »« |p Pmvm m ^ntUi nf rnswi* »cl A 

VHt I.OOIIV MKU fiOHIHM Me .r* O w In ra 
retpt f a pa.t of awpplv of F#t| and Mlnler lion* to which 

«c HtrN. ih* attoyinw af th. c—.nol.y ft.ry -..me, .Wh,l„, ) ** w***» -haHriR N«». **■««. 
**■* CHfl.FS A CHSNFHT 

A >!n" <«sr«* MEm,-!,. h„„l,A and > 
I Cotr,, Nnrar, lor tale t.» 

| I II SKIMtFH A CO 

arHM* RAIia.nWr haar a lot of tloaay Ha*., oa cor 
«l*Tttoee>l, which wr at| tell low In clear *"* wawwaos rorann » nrar 

dll H»M*N. HHIttl. tt MTRNN aiDIk, tnllnt •»\J thb moraine, per ttramrr, far aale hr 
M 

_ __ _WOMiLt J CLA1WHINR. 

I fjy” "V.nf oeatmT-yn, 

I _1 NVTICE. 

CASH Should »n» artlrte, of any 
it win he at lha uniat prior. I wtH 
la nip lino, at iho un> redurtio*. d 
I harr In Hw n largo and woll ..l.nri ■'« g „< Banin, n-rra. Ar' of my own and of thr boat Northern atamifa. lor«a. arWUrd hr mr- 
arlf doting (Ms Spring. I haro alro mm ktat a largo amwnm.nl of Trask*, in nhtrh I wnald oaU ib* atlratirn of prranna la want 
a* thr rrdurtlon of *0 por root, trill mako tkrta rorjr low 

Mr. BOBT. BBIAOP I* Mill raprrinlrodlaa thr manufaotorirtg drparlairat of my boat nan of k la quail gratUaa It la ininuin 
•o aarak. a* hr la wail known to kr oar of thr brat If aot thw brat 
manufarturrr of Boot* and Khar* la thla ooanlrp. Call at 

_ 
PIIIUS k WHITTS 

j'W_ Sign of thr Big Shoo, T» Mala M. 

Itl .Ml curium 

OLD MAGNOLIA WHISKEY. 
THIS •landard brand of Fix» Wmwrr to '.fbrett to the Trad#. In 

bhl*. and half hid*. It to guaranteed a* toeing a perteeily para 
M ■!***▼. entirely free frvm deisterinus *ub«tancew, Md ^n-rwri the premium merit of being Core* a Pmiiiad, from beat Mat van 
R\g. under (Hjr personal cnparvbtnn. Haring a large dock of 

MAG.NOMA,” and other brand* «f fair Mamaev In Ken Ynrli 
and Philadelphia, rnablea aa to ibip fr«*m eh tier It* ■lUrmt deten- 

miMAS A SIMPSON. 
Paunix !>i-nn ■■?, 

M»u|UW KJvr-e. 
Office * 1** Fwrt Street. Philadelphia, 

» Waft Street. New York. ocff—Ty 

Dm urns' PATKMT PI A NO PORTE, 
wltla double Sound.nc Board. 

P. H. TAYLOK ha* just received one of the atm 
extraordinary Hanot. See what the New Turk Ifer-Yl # Y IT aid says of It: * 1 

Twr New Pi* so Fo«t a. —Perfection la a quality which haa aerer 
beet, claimed f.»r the Plano forte. The tuusl **rce«*fwi effort of 
the nioet skillful maker*, bav* aftll left something to he 4«»ae Be 
br»®g the laatrumetd to the highest potal which %..«» doiiag min«ls behere that l» could reach Next to the organa uf the ho 
man voice, the 'lotto ha* been, we brtfc>«e, r»te*-med the iwot per- fect tiitokal instrument. To E»dwUaU» the Plaao Forte a* u.ach 
•a p**ad-|e fo the violin lb s*n*truc«l<a. U then, evident ft «*e- 

JhU»g worthy *if the utmost effort ol lentltt* lab«.r to a. romp Hah. 
Thl# de»*.leratuuj tom now to have been a lie ed bv the inventloa of the aew Ptan<>. patented hr Mr. S. B. IMgg*, ami known a»thw 

ktoet Plan*. jf| 

'FUSS rRKiiii znt* 
•# flu BUT gCAUTT, nn m tats 

VIEILLE 31 ON TAG IE lONIPA.VY OF F*\En. 
r.a/mtrUd itry. I.yj.^j. Jf. .s/rowp, .fp'l. ^w. *j C. X 

rpillt tint* ci*!ebra(..l brand uf KBUNCH 1»NC, HrlrUy par# l and ol all U.e qualtltca. ground In ptyp* Blaached I iuaee.l (HI 
warranted, and for aale at the reduced aa>M f pricea. 

AMKKICAN ZINC of lha heat '.a.Uty dry and ground In Blearh- «i I inaectl Oil licit, 
ANtll mil and AU*it)l-AK WIIITr I.KAtk of the be-1 qn»|1Ur. of our own Brand. !>'1.1 NO CITT. N AtSPAV, V k»T KIT tit. N» W 

»<>KK cm'. FI-I.TOX, and lilt RICAN, togtihar with a large a*, •oriment of the beat rolora, dry and In .til, ail of which we o*er at !he lower* market price*, and will ho p Wiled to glee quotation* hy mall or otherwlar. C. II * A. T BAXTKR A CO 
Proprietor* of the Xa'j.o « Kile Ve»d uni Colar Work v 

.. 
0«T» Bo. as Maldao Lana, and 1» Cedar St- 

*n»—dim___ New York City 
BKKNK-N XlMHIUThU Ul ANB. 

_ 

\Y * ”.iU *">' * r««lk» >«Ppl» of thw yually popular tJu.r.o for * *•'*• f*** hwl fxtlUrJ* to the Slate pronounce ti n nrv.it to 
>r». rf«ir», and the rwi.eumer mtp* f*» |ter too »» bwvlug b We 

deliver It. free of drayage, at Fifty hollars par tsu. 

mnTi—lm_ XT«>KF9 A Bit gji 

iw». FALL TIUDC Ym#T 
fllllK subscriber takes pleasure in informing hi* countrv custom- 
A er*. and the Cliff trade In geaeeal. that he Is recalling b» rv- 

**ry tcamcr and packet, the following fresh stock 
4*** boxes layer and bunch Rul*in«. 

bags Soft She*I Jkhnond. 
1*** bag* various Null. 
?)>■* isr* xt.d f »nc\ !.•.».*« Prune* 

doxen HBSorte.1 ttskle*. 
*3> ilotro IVorrptS.Iij. Um.»w 

d«>xrn VArtoiii 
f*» d* zm »r**iJRwdard. 

1»w ho*.-* lujfea Macrmrttol ani Vermicelli. 
:-*> l.^*ea JUr.nnr*. (In j, and \* bum > liu> it>» Utto Drop* 
&*V »•*. JulQhe KjW. 
2“ •*w“ <**• «l. (<•« ■»/ own Importation.) TOdneru Marseille, Oil. 

ttiO.out raftouj grade. of Clean. 
W d««en Caper, and utirer. 
!£.'• frail, Htt-i Won drum. Hr*. Wllh a yi>»l rarlrly or other flroda, too nume.ooa to mention. A!*o, 1 atai.tifcitcrr daily a large amount «.f DoHblt .W, gL 

IB d t’aiid) made from th** be«t Cru»ae«i Migai* 
The aurr.tton ol pur> haaer. of the akeer Good, ta re, pert ft, He caltrul. They will And it to their Inten Mr prior. aTerrpaully &* cheap ns the Northern market*. All I a *-*u» 
«... w. jrX^ fT7?ini. Whn|.«aie Dealer in Foreign Fruits, and Double Refined Candy 

__"-nu>a. tn~r Vo !». Main Hichmafl. I 

FALL THAUL. 
DOVE AC OO.. 

No. 83, .Tlalu Street, Hli lttuouil, Va. 
HAVING iuat rverired their fall * troll ef DM to* tirninvra 

PAINTS. OIL*. I.VESTI FPS. «e dr., are now Vrepar.Vto’ •upply the trade, to.th town and eoontrr. on the moat aauHmim a 
raK i.a.an<t with tke moat ,aU.ihfa .aef.r-ea, ronal.ltny In art .d the folio* mg 1 

Pap. Carb. Soda True Tip f OH 
lntfipo. (warranted) Horae Pott.lrra 
CaatorOII Water >eaila 

X X llowrkow Perfwm. S|.t Turpentine Ajer't Caere. Peerorat 
**■“ Rwdway't Relief 
Cream Tartar MawiU ."‘araaparilla Pat. I oca.-mi Townaeud'a do 
Rrinotone Bull'a do 
Sulphur Rhrwmatl. Unlmrnk 

Mn.tany do 
Madder Arabian d > 

Elites one Arctlv d* 
Calomel Little'. White rill 
Camphor Faa Jamaica dinner 
Copfarrwa Cod Liver Oil * epper Quinine 
™°«rr flail loMrr 

Mra Alien'a do 
■Nutmeya Lyeo'a Kathalmn 
•J*" Harry'# Triropheroa 
2°*** Mauhea. all kind. 
Cinnamon Vemtlftuea, ,io 
Mustard Maker', Hi-tees 
•*««'F Appellor 
Whilr Lead sharing Poapa 
Rial Lead Toilet du 
LlnaerO Oil PU'S aH kind. 
Tanner • Oil Havana Clvara 
M tchtne oil Fmuklnp Tobacco 
\arnioh Chewic* Tobacco Conrmtrale.1 lya Piper, Urge tael, re 

HRaNPII.M and IIISFW far Me.lt.inat pwrpoae. tnyrfher with a 

V.UM? r,rT T’*\'T“ RBIPIIIS. HUR HRI'SHM, Ic Ac., in *Mrh nt call yct«r Attention. 

ls.-,». FALL TRADE. U&9. 
w. PETERSON. 

WHOLESALE AAD RETAIL SBl'MMT. 15ft MAIN FTRECT. CORSTR UTU, Rn rsoid, V 
TNVITF.-i Mer.hant. and Wholetal. au'yeiw la an riul.o;.. .i 

re;n"-.U»*io Ww 
Hora ei Lratr-, Pa,no, tnl.. Paten, x. 

»>/*«»«».>Karlo. In.Myo. Hra-h... Prr- 

i heh.^r*^^,,‘“‘UU ,Wir b* vrawdwlwybta *oek 

I ^a!HSw7lJ^:i^■ *“d **' brtlclr* w,rrilJted of the beat quality, and 

8* Or.irr* solicited and promptly and faltkftal attetdod to 
__ __W P. 

NO I II I-.. Ttf Itor Pyblit n»c nkMrtbgf ^ 
tak-* tkt* frrth.nl of retarding hi* D aub- iv the I public far Ihvtr Ul-eribl patrimsge e*teotle<l to him «bt> 

u ru’,r.W wc,,*r ErrP»r*‘>* •» this time*, tv furuleb H kiutl* of .\DI>LI IIY, than he h»* heretofore een. and at u> i«» that cunnat fall to pievae. Haring the heat *»rka,ri. in u-T,*, ploy, am I giving my abole attention In lia»lnt«* et.hi-a 

mm*n!!'i7i« *' “7 "Wc> aol.« and email proRi.," “V’* !" /<■<» •■»—«» to tiro a a rail, al Mb. iw Mala—., Richmond. U All or dr a promptly attended to. 
>■ v nioniia. 

HAV.\AA HMHS, fappr..rr.tbrand*. VT for tale at MR {Be A MARBR'ti p,„«4pttna. More. 
1M '••*» al., cor. above Curt Ok—. 

\’ ** HA.R llaM ail. II JAVA I'OPPRi and 
k 2”' •*' * "rl- *'•* *»•■ •'■Mo RJe« Purer.. IB Me found la I Ihe eny, foe sale by At STIN R. \Ku.RB, 

I-l * ■**•-*• 1'iando pure tilth lavared Mola-ee Ham. tor ala ***> wll a ft tv hatkxhiKT. 
Ul. \ IK .V • II I’Ull.HI vjm:, 

*l al* W M Harrhon I Co 

H AVR ruerlee.1. to which Ikey mail, alr-nlloa of heir all 
ron« and tke pnkHr 

Blraart Hunpowd—, Oniony and Rnylleh Hr. tiled Tear 
rn-m Ornlard Paterae lo~-deleter lips. t.rdeana and Wo- 

quit Brleoehe A Cn Hr ra lire 
A mot,.Iliad. T.poi. Imperial,Marnral and IW„a dh,cry Wlnra 
Olirero Meoerer Moult, l-emertln,. Madeira Mlnea 
Imperial CaMt.,1 Portrldf, Bye llr,,n deal 
If,I Idea Vineyard rhempeynee In V pinto, pir to ard oner a* Herman War. dperm, polea.1 dperm. Haled and aceorlcd ,a- hire (CbMIm) 
Conleor, Punch Henry Clay. Nectar Antlnaedad and Comply 

nirfrto Clftt* 
f «rr»Hy fhmr of Rupxrt.-r 'j-ibIUt 
linfirHtl Rua la feoiOrt tuJ on lr «(l 
f’nfBl Hf>n«rNl »il»i 

• %9 VH.4VR k rihWRPHlfM 

RD'HIOXD 
8T< )NKdWAI{K POTTERY, 

Cam— of ToeHth and Cary Aar—Aa, 
RICH MON l>. BA. 

KKKNKV A BIRR, Proprietor#. 
! f|AIIB a.,1.0. ,11.,r* reopaelfnHr Inform Ike merchant! of agkri 

to Vlrylnla, North Carolina and Benaeaoe,, that they W^U 
are manafae«iirin( ike eery krai i,aaHtr 

STOIK-W IKE, elder, ikey are aeltlna al krlnry prVeo, with a tthrral dW. ana far a rt<| —^ 

f* *'• *«" *>»d hv aa Bill he delivered |n aar parr of ike rile leeeofeharre [—1] HKBMBB A BARR 

C !. CRKW »V H< >N. 
STKAW SOAR AID CHRLt Mill BirTI RKRN. 

O 
I7«k MBfrL nppoali, Ike Market. r« arranyem-ai- foe o.,ua<.ea..rlar ten nee— mure ean- plete, and whlM 'he ,n.*1r of our «.,p, .remark tommy, 

d, In price., nearly tonck Ike Ion-el, maWola, cpa.lliy and 

tl»IN«i» RMMARV, far Ike |R.|p. Horn—r a Co,..nine IBood'a R,a>or— alee Allan.'a Re—orer’ .k, m—A npprayed P-uadr. and IIan l>yea nk .7 * 

I MRAfaR A RARKRM Premrlpika kora. 
I Hft I'M Mala >1 cor above Poet CMR,o 

IIHIIAAKN'II PATRRT L P-WURRR IR.o • BBaaMPP Tlkt. Rv—y aetlrla neeeaanry la Prill 'ha rape Blair, and > eel Ike Take. In Ike be— meaner 
Tnh- Clean—a, keek Wle. and *hu>e keae nreeh-a 
Tab—kr Art—Ian Malk. Ar., arr,n, I loy-ek,, Ana* on k—k ddet, — nlih Coopllnrv rlik— —raid, or I noble 

.. _ 
TMOMAA BRIMPBR A ROM. 

no. y ,v 

|p»n 
hi RRtR lorn, «— n.ipnR h 

I p—poo,.. «IBo, lodka RoBB— —Hanr and tr—l* M B— oak. 
•< MBtnr A lAUni—rlfdbm Ranee. 

•el« I— Main «>M *»r Po— CHRre 

TIRHam MRRRR'r'* Tf«EC<-R. W. ker.M 
0 —pari— jP^kTohneea kr am- tiny. *Adeh b — Oaa 

| -aR^J^ -* RtAll A Ot.AMgMRLAVIHL 
* 
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